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OLUME TWO. FRIDAY EVENING 1ARCH 9, 888 IMBEa N.

T H'E AD. E N T~ N S I N At 'down'in idleness, repining at theirlot, and murmuring at thede- washing clothes for the bourders of a neighbourin hotel. The
crees ofProvidence. She had faith inthe " promises," and her burthen ofthis fel on Ellen, for rniother's healthnd s

BY THOMASRAGeart ad a leaningplace ofwic the orld knew not. Being had become so reduced, she.was only aile to -rèeder very slight
hu oe~s fh luexr idalaig aeo hc.tewrdýh en

ihis robe was of-the cloud, expert with the needle, she made application among lier few ac- assistance. Ellen falterednot. She prosecuted her work %yith
With lightning braioded o'er-d quaintances-forneedle-work, and.by constant industrywas enab- an air of cheerfuiniess, and strove, by every act in her power, to

and the echou no er oa led to'rl keep want fron the door,.and- bestow upon her daughter keep up the sinking spirits of her inother. Yet she did not-could
that education, which, in ad versity or prosperity, is alike a blessing. fnot shut her eyes toher.pa.rents' gradual failing: and often,

n grewup all a fond mother's-heart could desire.-She early when her mother slept, would lier firve way, and the
And the mountain's awfiil heighs made herself useful, and soon the united- efforts of the mother hot tears soak the nmidnight pillow.

at okedin, gand daughter allowed them to add some of the luxuries to ithe We have refraine' from describig the person ofEllen. .By 1 he God's decccùding tml os nd hvtt.t.efnecessaries of life. Thcir dwelling was retired fromnthe noise and have desired thatthereader should first-become acquauinted wth
He spake, and earth was dumb, bustle of the city. It was a humble though pleasant abode. The her mind, and feel- an interest in lier,..on accountof her go9 dL

Like the sea when the winds are lad, hand ofrtaste was visible in ail that appertained to' it. The qualities, rather thanthe.beauty of herp s till , ilCk-
Like the night when the insect hum rooms were plainly, thoughneatly and comfortably furnished,,and ed notthose externalgraces, which, if they donot constiU te a.

Io hush'd in the verdant glade. -î-;
coitentment, if, :noth'appiness, reigned there.-Such. was the woman' chief charm, yet render her anobject ofgreater atten

etgave his fueyation of airson-the.evening when ourstory coimenced. tion and adi'ration-. Ina gay and fashionable assembl e
in many an awful word, It. was.the anniversaryof her daughter's birth, as. wel as ber would have slhone-among, th-e brightest : and Vet, never did she

And th nations shook with awah d husband's death. No wonder the browL f the mother was sa- appear solovely, as-whe'n, arrayed in lier huriblegrb, she pr-
As Iis threatening voice they eard der the fountains lformedy with a willing hearr, ithose nenial services f jer uicd. The graves of buried]iopes w'erere-opened :.he unanso

Again to earth..He came, of umîemory loosed. It was the resurrection hourof departed joys. thers support.

idng ed vaf s crvn oram1 Sne thought of the trials she had passed through--of lier far-ofl CHAPTER IT.
Foroeeflite rending thora home, where, in childhood'she was blest with a mother's love, Il wasa cold blstering..vening in Novembr. Arain- lrm.

and a father's care, anîda sister's eompanionship-offher.ilosterele r ie , si t

Ile law lis hands had given partner. All these came thronfging on lier thoughts-the white .nte wi dad sîe swepbsull rth èstreetsadiea.
ile now fuinied and keptr-1Hoe nw fuhledand toetr and'the-dark spots-the shadows andsunbeans of life. No won-

And.lopenedthe way to heaven der the teardrop stoo4in,ber eye. Again and again she pressed riy against the buildings. The shops were 1nearly al close.L
Forthose.who i giuaerbwesopi for t.e w.s Ile onîy eartîly The lamps shed a.dii and flickering -light on -le slippery pave-.lierchildtoheboom forshewasthe nlye treasure ment, over. wl ich , ncsionailiaie asîîr bîiugthe

AndRHe againshall corne, that remained to her-the sole linklthit chained. lier aflections to met v e n t
- Thronef shalt.before lim fa* this world. blast,would hrry on his w.ay, On this evenmg,emerging from

ndevery voice be dumb, " Mth h t gh.ife be less y than t -a nrrow, dreary-lookig street, a young female .was:sen strnMayvhypaili îhrangb.Jil îb di;torniy th.Viy' i', .,a- j. 1 1 i 1- -
Or own IIim Lord cf a11. . -al~ e,.ing.aloiigin evidentdiast'e. Trnnilinte cornerad .sither's, Ellen.! Nevertheless,notmy willbedAs'she

h nti oner threo4ocks, she ascended the steps.of adarge 'osbere
Then heaven al gave utterarnceto thishumble-reliance, her ey -bri.hdand .

Shall to itscentre.shake, the.shadoi itted from her spirit,- and-th -ronted snifie ofcon- .whos o iringamp few/fuintleams.

lntoa gteenit uphercountenance. t s a e sf r r lf
The whoo creation.Wak. . .1.'-r- ., . .f .. 1 . béllJ.k)liéodor sh y e -f g

We said that bytheir industry they' vere enabled tS:dd some inqui d her wants - ·
of.the luxpries ta tle necessariesfe T was, true for a

[From the entieman' agaM ntime, when prosperity smiled onI rfecountry. But dairk siadows . "DeDdor rht· déheratiinid,

T.Il E PH YS.I.Cl 1A N 'S F E E. began to creep over:the land.-The tide of fôrtne vas suddenly, irresolute voice.

By Charles P. lse ohecked, and·began -to recede. Retrenchment became the orderI "My naie ishaerbort," was -the reply, in-a tono tint .eiden-

.of the day. Superfluities were disearded, and the cloaest econo- ly sbowed hat the speaker was not altogether pleased wîth the
enArran I. Cali.ny was studied. Many persons were, consequently, thr W.out •

Moter, arcyou unwell ?" and the dauhter lookedupfrom ofemploy, aeiaes.. Cni you not visit a lady-a poor wornan," correctingher,

the work on wiicli she had for the last half hour, been busily and 'Mrs. Lemand escaped not the general dooin. Day ahe self--" who is dangerusly ill ?"

ilently enga'ged.lHer mother had been similarly employed ; but found less enployrnent for lier needlie. Manly of: thoese wlo fur- " Will not to-morrow do?" and the young man .drew- hck,,
ier worc, some undnishîed innusiin, was lying on lier lap, while lier nished her with work were oblired to infor ierthey had not a significant glance at-the driving s1eet, as he partly closèd

head rested upon her hand, as if she were in deep..thiought. miore te offer ; and those who continned to aftrd- employment Uie door, " will nut to-rrow do--I lave n..en e-'r
Mother, are you unwell ? yon look pale." were se uncertain in their calls upon her, that sbe barey em:ned " For the love ofleaven, sir, do nulot refuse me !" interrîâtèd

"-No, mîy child," replied lthe mother, in a sad,.calm toie, more enough te supply the simpiesti necessaries of lifè. Mrs. L. view- the female-,.inî a treibling and bèsceching voice- nMy

sorrnwful than il was he- wont.. The daughter put aside lier work ed the dark cloud seting over ier late sunny. prospects.. witi an is sick-very sicl-tle distance i. solrt-you s1ilI be

and took lier parent's band, gazing, withî a troubled look, into ler aIX1onx eye. Winter was approacliing. The liltimes became '.'Cannot you fmid sonie-one cIse Miss ?' said thî ;iëi

face. A tear glistened. luithe eye of Mrs. .Leinaid,, ut this- deli- more and-more pressing. The incletent séason; called for iew a more yielding tone.

cate tliouglhforcible denionstration of filial affection.. ottlays. : How were these dernands on her-pjùrse to be met Oli, no, sir !I havebeen refused by tiv. other

Ellen," said she, as she drew her cild te ier, besomn, and Even by the nost pinching econony, sie barely receivedenough mother 1f.ar iS dying Oh
rn'riiiied!akis in lieryautave aem tiie ryouril gt

nprintedakiss on lher fair forehead, "-sixteen ycars ago, this to live from day te day. Sh found it necessary ats last, to di.. with nie--if you have nlot; by lher enory I chirge y nota-.
evening, your fialier bent, affectionately over my sick couch,.. ta pose cfhouseholdsarticles, fromtin e to Unie, at greatQ ifice, sliht terphîan', prayer !" And therpealker turigèd é face
gaze upon iisfirst-born-liis daughter--yourself. . my dear child ! t p r e means f- ubsistence. I is a dreadful condition full upon the young uin. It was very pale, but striybeau-lprocure te etr(f ibitec- l ii dedngloniioy u
and twelve years.ago, this saine evening, I lent over his silk for a fémaie, brought up in independence, to b e ths situated. tifuil. -

couch. The angel of death was there aise, and . became a AIas ! liow niany have been-thus placed-been thus doomied to- Whether tle affecting appeal or the lovelycontiienance influ-
widow ! The Leurs ofle mothier and daughter were mmgled -vitness the gradul vastiingaway of tieir little property, to satis- enced the Voung physician, il matters net ; but lie liesitated ño

Mr. and Mrs. Lemand. were of. English- birth. They were. y the cravings ofhunger-or, what is nearly as imperative, the- longer. -1Iatily throwiig on ia cloak, lie followed i the fenale..
married-in their native land ; but soon after, lefi for,this cotuntrv. urgent solicitations oai icy-herated creditor To thiis extremityi Altiougli sihe said the diistance- vas not greaît, yet t the young
Tlicy wero not, by any ineanq, rich, but eîîjpved a conifortalîle--Thdeeee. ot, by yman, ich, obut genye a comforae was Mrs. L. reduced. Article.after article disappeared, uniil shli man il seemned interminable. After fol!owing. iher thruglhtwoor
independence.ur. Lemnand came over as agent for a house in! retained - scarcely. enough for lier linited use. Ard' how 1i three obscuereet, und as they vere plunging.doiwu an tinilit-.
Liverpool,.. and resided in New York. Here Ellen% vas bora. Eilen bear this reverse ? Like.the dauîghterof;suclh a nother !d and dsma-looking aley, he inquiredif thei lad ruchifiarter
Afer a reside nice f about f c years in New York, te liuse nb More axious n ber paret'saccunt tan her ow , shèedid al te go.

whîich Mr. Lemnand was engaged became bainkrupt. A fµw frag- that o'ne could do in her-situation, te sustain lher, and to alleviatle ," This is.the lhouse,. sir," said the femalhe, stoppi~ b1 forc a.
monts were al liat he was enabled to save from the wvreck1 ; and; hier sufTerings. A murmuring word: never escaped lier ips, inean and shittered tencement,- whose craîzy framnie could harly
buroken in spirits, poor ini hl, Mr. L. was left te strgggle along îOften, wheno lier hoard was reduced eso-ho-w as to afi'ord hardlry withstand'thîe haîuyy guets thiat.swe~pt over it-" Take care of thie
in a strange lànd as lye best could.. F or two y'ears heustrove to suîfficientUto satisfy one person- often would Ellon plead -indis- >roken step, sir !'

regain îhe footing lie hiad.iost ; but lie onîly " wrestled with thie position, thîat hier motlier might net divide the siend.er stock, iil- Witb -this caution he~ piced his wny. iinto t low. entry, and
air."' I-e was taken sick,-and soon died, leaving lis wife andit.hough tiepangs ofrhunger were gnawinge -ihnw e with----llowed:h-s------tress--p--- pai-of-cre-king t ilsp p:.r d-t
chiild a slender stock to support themn on thie rogh jurey of stnigthis selfsanifice, she wvas -b-dl

t o se -hner beloved- vitnoess asceeofus'ali pwretchenks. eirs va.pen do-

- ~~~~pareint -grad.ï2ally.sinîk underithe troubles thatsurroundèd huer, - ..nd.he wvas introduced- te a dimly- lihted1roomi. .Ietarted-n

Mrs. Lemand hand no fricnds in England ta whom she could As povetrty came upon thïem, thîey weiî.obigecd to.leaîve te is entrance. 'hei signs of. poverty ie@ surely boheld ;.bpti e~aw
appeal ln her extremity.-She hiad rich relations, or rather an uîn- *comufortable roof thnt sheltered them,.. and.-take i p-theifabodè ni îotlie paet féiea1itmeecrh iga
cie; butshe never lad any intercouîrse with him, and'probably hier the second- story cf-a -mise-rable tenemenut in6ashbacoàre and' ol-vtinig'exhiitlinhe¡expectedto enicountpr '1hereuivsjota
existence was entirely untknovn te huan-t lest, uticared for. She healthy part cf the-city. Cut-off from thecir fonmer emphoyment, perahice of disordr-tao umpleasant--odpo na ond r
soon found ber little stock running how, and shle began te cast they were obligeed te have recourse ta such Lwork as thev -could ty sckc ofstraw for a bed--toa commnouly fdund in tie b~de ut
about for means of support. She was not one of those whaosit Iyrocure. Thte 'yd'epended on lthe slemier pay receivedi er åvant. IIe gazed about hin en astoàihnent Tihe
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ture ivas plain, and of the clhcapest kind ; bt every thing was neat Immediate mensures were taken to combat the discase. Afterjfed it, and Charies Herbert entered.' He, too, was
und well arranged. A small tallow candle gave light to the ;a co6fious depletion and the administration of sedatives, Ellen ad barrassed. Hastily paying his respects, he approached b
room. There was tie white pine table, covered with a clean the satisfaction or seeing ber mother sink into a slumber--the and inquired after his patient.
cloth, on which rested a bible ; the well-scoured floor, and the first she liad enjoyetd for a long time 'The physician, afier doing "My mother rested exceed n'gly well last night," aid
icat bcd-sîiw to be sure-but covered vitli spotless white al that the circurnstances of the caÏe demanded, Jeaving direc- "and appears much btte this: morning-db you notth niks

though course sheets, and a plain counterpane. A few smoking tions, etc. for the niglht, made preparations te depart. Ellen loft sir ?"
embers burnt oi i heurth. The physician Lad but a moment the bedside, and taking frtom the table drawer a purse, emptied its' " Why-yes-here is a surprising change !' said Herbert,
to viev the unexpected appearance of the ron, as the girl çontents, consisting of a number of smailsilver pieces, with a few as he feltMrs. Lemand's pulse. " I could not desir a rmore
ihrew' off her bonnet and cloak, and knelt by tie bedside, display- cQppers, and tendered them ta tie doctor, remarking, Nvith'èomne 1 favorable ease. But she requiras greatearèa'nd attention. Hla
ins in the act a form aof perfect synnetry-not the less attrac- trenidation, "I kn not your charge, air-if you will basa kind you no friend, Miss Lemand, ta assist yoD in the arduous duties
tive for being arrayed in garmîents of the chcapest material. as tocali to-morrow, should not this be ii asuficient fée, I wvill en- of the sick chamber."

"Mother, dear mother, the doctor lias cone ta see you ' !deavor&aobtains the exact amount. lonce ad not, Mfr. Herbert ; for the poor-those who>mo2
vhispered the kneelirng one, in a voice exceedingly sweet and The physîcian stood for a uomnt regarding tie speaker with need the blessig of friendship-are generally deprived of it.
tender. an emnbarrassed air: thoensaid, as ha took the proffared change-- When we wre in prosperity we reckoaned friends; but when ai-

Out of my siglt, girl ! Why ollow me forever, like a curse, " I shall certainly call to-morrow-your mother's casedemands it. versity came upon us, friendship took ler.departure.
vith your perpetual cry for bread-bread ! Drink tears, asI do, But-" andbhe hesitated, while a sliglit flus pasbed over his face "t isa bitterlesson we all must learn sooner or later," said
ad let thcm satisfy yon !" and the siclk wonan raised lier armis -" bt-I liked to have forgotten it-there is a recipe I wisi ta Herbert, "I was early taught it. When I most desired friands, I
iispa tienstlyv aboit. ieave," and ho seated himself at the table, while Ellen returned to found them nlot ; but. when1 needed not their aid, than they

TIhe physicia irew near, while the daughter burie4 ber face in adjust somethirng about the bed. crovder around me. Yeu said you once had no friend ; have
the clothies, sobibingwith irrepressible emiotion:" There is the recipe," said he, rising and pointing ta a folded yeu been so fortunate as to secure one, Miss Lemunsd ?"

Aiy poor mother !-wlo never before loolked unkiidly on se, paper on the table. "l You will recollect ta give the powders I Ellen fait ber cheaks glow at this question. S 5e hasitated a
nx drives se from lier like a hated thiing !" have left every two hours, and the drops immniediately. Good moment before replying ; tien, with a tlhrobbing heart, and a

l lia !lia heur the hypocrite !" said the sick woman, in a evening, Miss Lemand-I trust your macher will ha better in te slightly trembiing voice, ehe said---"HIe who remembers the
tone of withering sori-" sir, beware !" and she partly raised rening," and lie took his louve. widoiv in her aflliction----who feels that it is more blessed Io give-Ellen tonk the folded paper to put it in lier purse-the sight of than to receive!-has proved himself a friend, indeed !" andinerso- i h ed, and poiatd. lier e snaiae oam !owurds te the wp- nhich caused lier ta sigh, for it was entirely empty-when she she fixed ber gaze earnestly on ie young physician.g~ irl-,, scis wiil prove 'a bitter corsa ta yen !'l gava lier tisa
latumouth--robbcd umyself ef tise sale remaisninsg crust-forwas induced to look ut the recipe. She opened the paper--a le started at this delicate acknowledgment, and taking Ellen's

t i-to feed a vipr note for a gerous sum fell from its folds, and astnish- hand, wih sonie warmth replied, " Miss Lemmgnd, I wilI nos
gratefl chic]!" and se fait back exhausted as tise pillow. cd girl rend, instead of a rocipe- pretend ta misunderstand you. I thank God, who has given me

Oh, sir, sIre rIves," said the daughster, deprecatingly ; " for " Il is &2re blessed ta give than to receive 1" the power, as wel as thei vill, ta do an act of kindness. But tie
ttrifle I left last evening must not ba alluded ta. lWe must Letwo days have lipardu nly rpronches fro une ''lc neye bc- CHAPTER Ili. bettar friands---become batter acquainted.---Yo were net ai-Truly is it more blessed ta give than ta receive, when the ob- ways as yeu now a"l, Jionln1 A1 asa o wappear--you have seen better da ys. Ai too

Iilnmu st no t jheedIthe, msni said tll e octLor, wil o auSject o Our carity is knows to be deserving. Young Ierbert1
e e Ic lo s 'ly exa in i ngr " th e p atie nt ; " th e y a re th e e l ects o F et it t e is re tu r n h o m e . H ea b

bçarelCt0503tb hé1feicil eus rtr om.Iekîen chat lise patient ivaci
dIisease. JUL uULI [ moh r ibusb ui uînder a hihfve-e senses , fo vrsn ietea;csPoor, or every thing lie sawspolie of extremepoverty;-the,
ire dianddi it lcstosary for parcors in lier sittitont humble dwelling-the scant fursniture-the incolsarent expressions 1fincy those their enemies and persecutors, wlho ara nost beloved of Ithe sick w'onan, and if these were not enough, the purse wihi
in their udc state. Be net troubled, tlhereforc,-wien restored .sts few bits of copper and silver : and lie knew she was wvorthy.
to er right mind, lier afFections will b ssnclinged.'TruM M,1t -[ho neatness and order o te renoom-the demeanor of the

B t ill lier senses ha restored ?-e there liope ?" said.the daughter-every thing around and about them convinced him that
girl iii an anxious tone. his giftiwas n'ellestowed. What argument he fournd for this

i ,our intiser :is a very sick vanan-vry-but her case consclusion in the brilliant charms of Elleîî-and they nover shone
s far fron desperate. With propor treatment. she may recover, so conspicuously as in ier assiduous attention to héra po nctier
aid mssy services shall net b wanted." .. is fot for us to say. Suffice it, lint wien young Herbert laid

The daughter thanked hun-not wiih words-but in a more ex- his head on bis piew, he fait more satisfied with bis evening'si
pressielansgurge-that cf her heurt, wiclise physician rend in performance than if he had received.a good fat fée from a pursei
ler glonag face and sparlchnisgeyes. proud patient.

WeC presuie wa need net infornm, the reader that the. sick one But how shall we describe the emotions of Ellen on learningi
was Mrs. Lemsand. Ii assistinsg Ellen te accomplishs some work tIse contents ofI tie pretended recipe ? It would be diflicult to
which she hasd been unîexpectedly called upon to perforni, shie had paint them in all their variations. How deep and intense was lier
overtasled lier feeble strength and exposed herself. A severe delighlt at the unexpected treasure-coning in this, lier sorest
cold ensued, wbich terminated in a lfever. Ellen wtould imnedi- need : and thon caine otier feelings. Should aise accept this
iely have calied in a physiciani, buit her smother treated lier sick- gift-from:n an entire stranger? Would it be proper ? But hald

nessl as a sliht iatter, pr eferring rathier te suffer than to exhaust she a right to reject it ? Was it not intended for lier mothe? as1
their saiserable pittansce in piaying for iedical aidvice. w1ell as ierself? These and a thousand similar questions ste
tiut Ars. L. greN vorse.-lideed, se rapid was the discase, put to herself, without, however, being able ta solve them ta
llei dared not leave lier. Twice she dispatched a child of a hai satisfaction. Never before did she se much desire lier

neighbour f'or a physician, is she founsd tisai lier mother's senses smoter's counsel and advice. Dut wien she thoughlt over thei
'hegan tvo wanîder.-But, " good Samartans" are scarce in a large siuaiiinisielisiras placed, witb na possibiiy of aarnino
city, and the calls o a ragged urhtin rarcly receive that attention, asy clsigb> lier a nda ce longas lerparent cersinued cik
ur are aswrrd wit tihat alacrity, as thcalls of those whose ap- nis sthsuglit cf che extra expensas chat muat necsaniiy Le

pearance holds ont a fe i prospective. Ellei however, had, like incukre d ta pratide articles for a dck roo n ds]ilsise ne-
ths yousg in gensral, a better opinion of huasni nature. Always nibered, too, cu:aisebanet fusds enugh cf lier ewn te
ready at the cil of sufferinsg, sc ismaginîed thatotiers tere like precura marc tian a veck'c provisionssil as trearanate
hierself, ddi] wlien the boy returned with the physician's answer- -sc cieddit once te rccept tIe gift.

Will be cheuredirectly"--slie waitcd iipatiently asd listened Ie shah iot aîteoîpc ce nlyze peer Ellen's feelings, as ia
te catch every fioots1ep. But s waited in vain. No physician suthît iiglît by lier ssstlsr's bedside mrtcbisg lien unsy clusa-
camne.1er smothear grew hourly worse. Ellen would have gone ers.-Sliatlougit-ac it tias noteraIthat cha ciîaîîd-snncb cf
ierself to getadvice, but shte was feairful of loaving lier nother's ber hessefaccer, but net in tisaiscf a hesefaccdr solely. There
bedside. The deliriumsi isncreasecl, and required all lier care andvas un under-nurant cf feeling, as sisadweat upon hic parsenai
watchfulness. To udd toser afliction, tie delirium began to as- rppeance-lis fisse ssaly iarm-bis expressive councenanca,
sumiie that pecaîliar type whicli e have described, and the aiready and]hic syspatsetieflnes, mylishi did net itasîîpt ta fatisn.
hurtiened heart of the poor girl received a iew pang in the dis- Sisuthercd tie streni ta flow'on in ils caduciva hnigistssss,

lilco lier mîsothser bea to sioin tvowards lier. For two days sise itisout qnestiobssg ts source or destinotion.'fics sue passed a
was exposed ta this iew trial. On the evening of the second day, leepiecebusanet a neanisorse îigis.
lier feelings were ounid up to such a pitch, that she determnined Jo tis soruiig lier ssotiur's symptois appear! înueh me
to go in person in sonrch of a physiciain. She get ail occupant cf favorable. Tough w'ndeniiritisses, ciaedicinat exiibit chose
aniother part of the house to attend te lier mother, while ciso dishreeaig c ivsiclise alned BIlan an dia evening pre-
wenît forthi t was a niglt of stormns, as we aline described. ln-viaus. It ivas tn i naîl anxiecy tiat sc now awaicad tis
quiugr of the few passengers aise met, she received hasty diree-apoiedriait cf tIe psysician. Sieolistenecivh a îhrahhing
tiens, and applied to one and another of the medical profession. Iseart te every appreaehiog footstep-feaning, yac desiriîg, bis
Tise first one te whomshe applied, hardly allowing lier to state praseoce. low sibuld cise ankncxledge isdanatici-ban' a-
lier wanis, pleaded a prier engagement ; and fronm tise second press lien gratitude J Siouldse ha silent rcspectisg it, or siould
she turned witi alsit a bursting heurt as aise received a flat re- sieoreprascotte iintie truc state ofthe case, and tell hlm chat
fusa. It was now' getting late-the shops begans to he closed, sitessonld camiidar lis gift as a Jan, untiliaheuid ha aLle ce
andI tIe stori to beat more furiously. Vet; chilled, and almost repoy it? Tsis lact tissgis struck lier tie mast fivorahiy, and
n a state of despair, she sought till another-vith swhat success shaoremoirer!te lie gaverned by it. Si ar!scancely arriver! M
the reader is already acquaintel. Sie was fortunate in hier choice, chia cocusion,,wbes a chaise rauied up ta the doar. Prasanciy
for Dr. Herbert, though young, was eminently qualified for bis faotateps mare hoard ou tisastains. She acered, nd tisa bhed

infu rred te roiees aes fore a incappao anthed cor. Elleq open-

membred too tht sh ha notfuns enughof hr onrt

ld in thus seeking yousr confidence !"
Charles Herbert wvas a man of generous impulses. le wallied

tirough the world with a warmer heart, anddlied a more exaited
opinion of hurman nature than most man. He was enthusiastie iii
his attaclhments. When once the fountain of feelisgnwas stirred,
it generally overflowed. Lft in carly life as orphan, he hlad
struggled on unaided-buffaeting the waves with a strong rm and
determined heart. Ho entered on the study of medicine with
barely a change of raiment-a poor suidant thirsting after know-
ledge. He overcame difficulties under which ethers would bave
sunk, le bore up against 'trials, whicl voul havaecrushed a
less determined man. The elernentsaf greatnaswe ivarimplant-
ed in his nature; and all the array f'idversa circumstances coic
notsubdue tien. His career vas ipward.and onward, as will be
the course ofail those iho have fixed an c e on the goal,.reso4-
ed ta win it. le was non', at an early age, in the enjoyment or'
the confidence ofa numierous and vealthy class, reaping sthe har-
vest of his early sufferings. He ranked highs as a young physi-
cian, and every day was adding new strength ta his claims.--Sucht
was Charles Herbert ; and, with this briefexposition ofîhis charac-
ter, the reader ivill net Le surpriscd ut his addresses ta Ellen, and
the sudden proffer of his friendship. Vith such a cast of mind,
the barriers of restraint are soon brolken down, and though Elleti
shrunk witlh an instinctive delicacy from entering ut once into a
narrationofhierpast history, shecouldnet rejecthis friendly over-.
turc.

CH4APTER IV.
The winter monthsha1d passed awvay. Spring lhad corne witîh

her train of flowers and choir of singing birds, and nature wvas
decked insher beautiful garments.

It was ovening ; ane the strects of the city ere thronged .vithi
a gay crowd, eiijoying the delicions atiosphere and the richs splen-
dur ofînight. Every moviig thing seened glad; and in keepng
with the fressness and beauty of the seaon. Duc, lai us tep:
apart from the crowd, and enter this gensteel loobking house. The
rooms, if nt richly, are hsandsomelyfurnisied. Every thing.gives
evidence of being arranged by the hand of taste. Its occupants
consist of two fenale. One, a msiddle-aged lady, bearing the
marks ofrecent illness, reclies on a sofa ; the other, a beautiful
girl ofabout nineteen, w.hose simple white dress sets off a formu
of exquisite proportions, is seated at a eat work-table, reading
aloud in tones exceedingly rich and clear. The picture is one f
pure, unadulterated comfort ; and,, were it net for the lines or the
brow of the elder-those leger-lines of care and suffering-one
would suppose that sorrov lad never shaded se fair and brigit a
scene.

It is a sad story, nother," said the young lady, nshei fimisi-
ed and laid aside the book, "and it bears a painful similitudee t
our own dark listory."

"1Without its happy termnination, Ellen," replied the mother.
"Perhaps if there 1usd been a.good physician nigh, the story
would not have closed se darkly," and Mrs. Lemand fixed her
eyes with an arch meaning on ber daugiter. A smile and a sigh
struggledon the lips of Ellen.

"Oùr obligations ta Mr. Herbert are many and great," said she,.
while a faint blush stole over ler features. "Had it not been for
hisa wre might stil baya belen the occupants of a hovel, and de-
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n n uthe precarious'marrs by which we se lately were sun
tede

7 il ae often heard, n da lhter,,thtGdnevér resor
LI ~
te ôrdibùry means tg a5àrn4e ishRu nd 1 hal Jqne rfIt1

causes goodd to.spring from w ,l at ,wn nTità judgmment, ".a
an evil. Instance my late sicness Te that ve are indebted f
the acquaintanmce of Chareles9Herbert---by him we learnedtle
iÉtence cf that letter, the receipt ai whih lias wàorced the changt
La car situation.",*.. . . .

"True," said Ellen, "but we mightfhave received* letf
without the' doctor's aid."

".We might, miy' dear, but"--obntinued ler mdther, whlo neve
neglçté an oportunity to enforce a usefulilesson.L."I hdi-ath
asei athe changes that have taken place to a ,wise providenc
thano a blind cáince." And it was in this devout reliance thi
Mrs. Lemand found strength to bear patienîtly the ills 'oflifé
She had been schooled in adva'rsity, as we bave seen ; but
subrnissive, docile spirit-had shielded her in rthe hour of trial.-
"Thy will-be done," dere the niagic words that buoyed her life
bark up, when tossed on'a tempestuous sea. They formed th
burden ofa favorite song of hers written by a friend lier hus
band, and presented t lier

Wvhen saiig o'er lifes changCfrulsea
Sjiouid storms my bark assail,

Oh1, mayr put ny trust iu Thee,
Whiose powver controls thre gale;

Andi ihougi opposed nay be the wi,
My course butjust begun,

Let this but harbour in my mind-
" THY wILL DE DONE."

Though waves around dashit hrig~iand dark,
And burst upon iats deck,

Doonminîg my frmfl and istruggling bark
To early, sudder wreck;

Thoughi cloud oin cloud thoir forms siiould rer,
And stroud entire lope's sun;

Still may I say without a fear,
Tuv wYLLL BE lo.Çg."

Wiere'er trough lire my path may lead,
In sunshinle or in glooni

Thougi thorns should every step impede-
llow dark soe'er my doorm;

O never mlari1 dure contend
Againstt he Iloly Onel

Wiy Ii BE- Das IfÉI. ad, -

But how arerwe to accoulnt for this b appychange r

-sances of'.Mrs. Lemuîand? To eable the reader to understand it
fully, hre must g o back with us torthe sick chamber whiclf vi 'left
ra.ither abruptly. e merntione-d tirat Mr Herbert took a deep
interest n uthe welfare ofh the fanily, and made- an offer of his
friendship. He vas one oftbose chiracters with whoi one feels
t home on a short acquaintance. WVe have aIl met witli suchi in

cur intercourse wih ilthe world--men who win our confidence
alroîst at first siglt. Strangers though taey are, the heurt, as it
vere, goes out te omeet therum, and by a sort of spiritual magne-

tism, te afflections become cerented iii the solid bonds offriend-
shi p.

Mrs. Lenmands sickness continued for sonie-veeks, and her
recovery was slow. In the frequent visits of H-erbert-and they
were not ail professional-he learrned the history of his patient.
'This knowlédge added to the interest ho fet fer the nother and
daughter ; and he deterinied in his own mind to restore tieni if
iossible to their former comnfortable situation. We will not say
luat it was frienidslhip aîone that prompted him. Ifho lhad another

motive, however, it will a pear,
One morning, about six Week after his introductinn, ie called

ralther early and unexpect.. He apologisad for his unwonted
visit, bystating that ha lopedUi. was the bearer ofgood tidings.
Mrs. Lenand, who had su fur recorered as ta be able to sit up,
sLnilingly remariced-

"If your tidings are verj g'ood, as a judicio us physician you
will break theum lt :us gently, for we bave been so long used to
udversity, thiit, ilce light to the recovered blind, suddei joy
mright be injurious.''

" One whto cati bear sufferinîgso well need not fear froi such a
cause," replied Herbert, " But I an as much in the dark as
vourself---here is what will solve the iystery ;" -and he handed
Mrs. L. a packet, seaied with black, and bearing a foreign post
mark. "l On looking over the papers," continued ie, " I
noticed an old advertisenment, stating that there was a valuable

rlatter in the Post Oflice, directed to Mns. Ellen Leumand. -I took
the liberty cf calling l'or it---unow for the nmysteary !'"

Mra. Lemand haîstily broke tihe seal, and glanced "over thea
etter. It felil'frrm lier banids, and thue teers sprautg te han eyes.
"I This is indeed good news,"--she exclaimned in än excited voice
--- " unexpected news! Rend the letter, EJlen--aloud, thait J
ftnoy het'ba nuistaken-.dthat our riend mnay share with us car joy'
-- if, indeed, I do not dréarn " r

r Eljean rkup the letter and rnd as follows-.
- . ~~~Veymouth, E gian January 17 1-
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gerous angto h1 i lif, he 7owed, 1 Is enlargenent to the pity or
-Physicians' horses havea wonderful faculty, it is said, ofre- Charles Il. At last, in the year 1685, he vas broughtto trial for

memnbering the houses of their masterspa At supposed libels, before Jeffreys in rthe court of King's BenchIl t cf ihe l hs ie-abdredhd -êPýeSidèd whi- re -oýofice for a long tiiethe doctorhould have'to pull the off rein, when where h ad p ,t

- passing by thé obscure street, ddvdwhich the :ninmal iad dail' justices, wthin ten yenis, had eemplfied the extremities of h-
|been accustómed te trot. Nor 'ws.itong before Is n vs an excellence and deprav.ity andayhere-he'.whose misfortune
wont to pruipk Up hlis ears audpass iitha' brisker gaut up a crasn had alost drawn tersidoïin the ged cheks of Hale, was doom-
other street; for, w h an iristinctive sgcity, the noblé be'ast ed to undergo th.e r ost brutal rn9dgms om yeffes
kniew that a longer caIl tian usual w.s m e 'on a .certain patient The historynd gen is of.Bunyanîwereüos much more eifraor .
in a certain house. Indeed, a a articular hoirin'tle day, lie dinaryithanthose of Baxter, ats bis atation and attaininents werè~
invarimbly bent bis steps to that quarter. S accustomed badl e inferior. He is probably at the head of unlettared men of genîns,
been te the practice, that one day, at the usual hour, lie started and perhaps there is -no other instanceofe, any mnanreeng fame.
off on his own account with anlu emnpty chaise. Wlen the doctor from so abject an origin ;fdr the othei exti-ordinary ien wlo:
found the horse was missing, knowiing, perhaps, his nature, bet- have become faumatis vithout éducation, though they were without
ter than the groom, he did not trouble himseIf about the elope- what is calLed learning, have had much .rending and knowledget i
mient, but proceeded to call upon the aforesaid patient.---There and though they weru repressed by poverty, were not like hirk,
stood the horse, sure enouîgh, ut th-accustoned spot, safe and sullied by a vagrait and 'disrepiutable occupation. By his trade or
iound, leisurely pawimg the ground as usual. Herbert parried a travelling tiinker, lie was froin his earlies[years placed in thîi
the jokes good hunoredly played upon hini by Mrs. Lemand, as midst of profligacy and on the verge of cislonesty. HO war for iL
e best could. It was a iarvel to lier, she said, that the doctor's time a private iin theparlinmentary army ; tlieonly militarysor-.

horse shouJd have sphlu a liking to that particular pnst before lher vice which was "likely to elevate his aentiuments, and ame d hs
door-and she appéaled til'ilen to solve the mnystery. life. a-iving enbraèed the opinions.of ie 0apt0sts, le as L

This very act of the herse lastened an event which his mastei adnitted ta preachnrn commanity whicqldid notrecognize the
had long brooded over.---When Ellei was apealed to, she lef distinction between the clergy' and the laity.. Even d * uder 1 t
the room iri seoîn fusion. ler mthier cot'inued te banter Protectorale he wasbrassed b to te who teck
Hlerbert, declaring she shiuld not consider heefbound te pay advaàntage of a parlimhentary 1ordinan3c c ucing from toledtin»
a fe flor eery visit the eoe took it into his end te 'ma. Site those whomaintained the.nlawfulnessof i bapm . t
should surely protest the bill, if the doctor chargecd fy ever oficiousness w-s c henyhiuii o thí govenrfeént
call wvas not til the returnG at ' neer

"This is what troublesmne,"said"IHe.i-bert, with mor emnoin ferings of Bunîyanbgm dg mn ,;t
Ltil traoccasion seenied tJrauireY li)rq I Èal;'eu'i mîi' ftenxnso uym ean~tb nthe ccason semedto rquir-" Iféaryou ill ot allow tion, ha was apprehended undar- the statute%ð tetli'
my charges. Yes"-and ie hesitated in som confüsion- yet El'iabeth 'nd wagtt r

.-- nadat--Iwll make bold topresent muîy bill." And ha seited Bedford, wheremuu.uind l'r twel ears..• The narruiv s
hinselfat'the table, and scîibbled on a piece of paper asrfuol.. isi tes.... of.thecutéresadd fo -

'lows-tude with vhich lie wttlstood the threats and snires.of theagîi
Mrs. Ellen Lemiand1 to Dr. Charls Herbort--Dr. . 'trates, anduclergymi, and attonys, whiolbeset hliu. . e feled

For---fatîily visits. $~ -4hemn in every contest of argument ; especially inI tint which rlates
Received paynent in full by lier dauglter's land. to the iudepenudencof religion oun oivil authority, which ho -

CLURLa S :s E .potuîded with clarness and exuctnîess, for it vas a subjectOu1
If this is allowed," said he, as lhe lhanded Mrs. L. the paper, !which his noturally vigoronis mind was better educatedi by his

" my hopes ire senled.' habitual mîreditationts' thaint it could'hlive been. by the most skiluI
She glanced ber eye over it, and thon, with a flushed coln- inuctor.. ln tue year after his apprehension, ha inado soe in-

tenance, and quivering lip, tooh the peu and wrote on the back fòrrmaî.aupplications for release to the judges of assize bön
if tbe pgper-- hispetition ivas presented by lis wife, vho was treataa Ci-

" AccEPTEb-VITrHr ELLEN 'S CONs5EKT thuin Twisdeni, vith brutal iolenc.S i iolieuSr -a
Ând Ellen Why, she was a dLaiful child, and---ratifiea î théhV Hale, listeied to her withbpatience:and goodanas d y

baignin ' consolatory compassiot pointed t uit hiier;due enha 1yoi7r
ofoblaining redress I 1ia sgulùt'.gratiflatiä 'h ind

B A X T E R A'N D B U N Y A N . **hiinanuè chuate, which if haeo bnue i&îhe a t oólsire ee

mysn a x · m e ehsory' f a bad! turne is smretó disîî plXCCso ;laY SIRl AI tg MACKINTOSII. ses 'o r heb1isOi-ldfWcuneis u 1 y.,sonun
The sufferings of two memiuoruible Disseters, differing fro lance. The cotduct Haie n thia occasioic

each other still more videly in opinions and disporition, than iin ony to strong and pure benevolen. fer hWasa'nnsi òu

station and acquireiment, may be selected s- proofs that no cha- unykns geniiusle disliked preaching meebunes, . h
racter was so-higli as to be-beyond the reach of .this persecution, took ofCtheeneral prejdice ngainst Anaba tsts. n îh on

and noe condition'so humble as te h beenath its notice. Richard yers which followed, tee time of Bunyan v-os:dMded betweenr
Baxter, one of the most acute and learned, as vell is pious and the manufacture.of lace, which ho learned in order te support us
exeiplary men of his age, was the most celebrated divine of the family, and the composition cf those works which have venice
Presbyterian persuasion. le was so well knîownt for bis modéra- ]ebuity to. his sufferings. Hl was at Jength nelensed 672 by
tien as-well s. his general tmert, that at .the Restoration lhe was Barlow, Bisho of Lincoln ;- but net till the tinid.prelate had, re-,
muade chaplain.to the king, nd a bishoprie was ofered to hn, ceived an injunction froi the Lord Chafncellor te that effet ;.-

which he declined, net because he deemed -it unlawful, but be- lvailed himselfr tfhe indulgence cf.nmes I. wîbut rusingi
id died -uînholested ha the !nst yeurcfdepiuê'outb.ncause it might engage hiin in severities against the conscientious,

aud because le was unwilling t<rgive secandul to is brethren b His " lîgrum's Progres an allegoicaîrepresentuigr o
accepting preferment in the honr of their affliction; . joineid n Calvinist.ic telogy at frs found readors only amngethese of
the publie worship, of the Church of Engiand, uit pracliebdto a persuaion, gradually emered from this.ürowe,
smnall congregation atleAton, where hesoonbecame efried the utural power of imugmation over.the çorrupd feel g f

is neighbor Sir Matthew tale, who though then a mutrate 1 aind, at length rivalled RobingipGrusoe pplah t

grarit dignity, avoided thIe Society of those who niwht e so IJiñats and persecutors sunk itobiuion dhe fls f a
to influence him, and fromI lis jealous regard te indepe dence worldhnIgs were unashn, w af he lasee o e r

chose a privaofssirnpnnd frmugal as taof the tmr ofa the object of their cruelty and scorui l e sy
secuted flock. Their retied eisure vasann eun d th e as tie.piety :ofCowper ; bus ge 1 üb
reasoning on hosàulirhéetsubc of t.hysi.l p..h te eprejudices of Jhnson and of Fn
whic bot h n cond ed 1y their' do l been uttercd 117the, sane breath w h

whic d r t *- -.-. ,ante

* 0

mnted frienda'ur'lateuncle, Williám Rakeiy, Esq.ivhn -died ro
the 0tth îult,'rtoinform youd tt- behas, by his Iast will and- tesLameút,
bequeathead to youthue sûm of £5000; as a testimoniy cfsrespect fou
your late moier, Mrs. Elizarbethm 'horndike. •r

r- r I amn, madumn, very respedtfully ,

Your obd t serv t
r r -r ,'r~r r HPJRY JMSi

Tsndeed gool ne s. il Ierlbert ping reibis
seat andclaspng a hanud cf thear mther and dau ter." P rmi

tto rgiva you joy--heartfelja trhe eccauo
Trea rader must imagie the feelings of Mrs. Lemand and

EIen-thus raised, asthey were, fronthe depthsof poverty to
in'dependence. •,dr -

The'legacy was in due time received fron England..Mrs.
Lemand.procured another residence, and with a truly gratefulI
lheart.prepared to enjoy the blesinugs so unexpectedly allotted
lier. '

'been'det'erÈed by te fate of Etheir forferunners from aspringsto
:comprehend. Honored as h'e*wass by such a friendship;pesteenied
by~ the mnost distinguished perÜons of.;aï raususions, and4 con

a tdby the civ il' andrecclesaial authcritiesi e» very project o(
reconciliation md harmony;Baxterwas five tirdes-i niftéei yea

draugged fromn his. retirem uifth'irow i orison a alefac
tor. In 1669, two subservieout tmagístrtes, onetof rwhom was
steward of|tlie Archbishop of Cante-ury,;snîm'oned-himnbefore
themn for préachinig:inh conveuiticle. Hale,;too snrely fordl< ow.
inug the event, could scaircely refrain frobm tears when he heard of
the sumnmons. Hle.gas.comitted for six. months ; and, after the
unavailinig intercession, of his friends withî theking, was atdengthi
enlarged in consequence of, informalities" in thle commitment.
Twice haeafterwards escaped .by riregularities int which the

.on.

precipitate zeal of ignorant persecutors had betrayed them.
in'.U1Ine-eU 11 . .. .IIth .. rc re itv .

-Once, when his piysiciam t n ent would be
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For the Pea. proprietor ofthe establishment, three days in en'ry week, cf

S 1 L E N C E.j which the morrow was one, were set apitri tu skaughrer, 1inrade
Filece 8 clquet- upmy mnd ta -go the nont morning accordingly, and witness the1,Silenc e is eloquent-

knd sorrov, lnugh severe reremony. At ten o'clock the next morning -Men Iarrived on
Is not more plainly shown, 1
Iy the heurt-rending grôan, premises, two hundredl and sixty geesehnd been already bar-

'i'hîa ~' ue slemi ~ burousiy assassinnted eut of six hundred, hie nuinber on thot dayTh:m bi y the silent tear.
ý-doiredto ie . hedeud hirdi were ali l pcked, îrussed, and

There Is a vnice in grief-.ilaid in erder, nently anged on shelves wherewith this, theirst
Though il hs pierced se deep, andnter apartment, was surronnded..The said apartment Com-

That sealed in apithy, tuunicated by an nager door through theabaclcyard of the
The lheart forbids to sigh pe

A.dteee hatfri ~t h . -mises by a series or wickreî fates, to the plot of ground already
And te eye forgets to weep.

's want of wordexpressesrferred , and aise by partitions with îwo other clamber's, in,
The fulnes of its feeling, cne of which the geese were killed, and in the otherstrippedo.0

And painîful silence speaks, their feathers. In the first of Éleeîwo latter Chambers, threa boys
That, grief halt spirit breakE, 1were emloyed. The irst boy, by virueofhis office, drove the

-,VilichL langutage-fails revealing.1VVIICîLIangagefm±is rvealng.se a dozen at a liime from the grand deput into a pan parted off

Tiere is a voice in lDeath-lin one corner of the apartment, and these, batch by ieli, were
The silence of the grave usually djspose of as quickly as ie could go te the depot and re-

Conveys its lesson home, Inrn. The second boy, .hugh in pointer fact ha acted the part
To those in-hiealth's fair bloom;,To hes in.îeah's'airblom;of a hangmnan, did nothing more tha u, taking each goose one by

The fearful and the brave.0The earfl su thebTSone out of the af'oresaid pan, -prepare it for execution. 'fo tiis

oGo te the place ofotombs: 1cnd, by a.dexteroustwist, he entaugied together tbe pinions of
Gaze on-he moldering bier; the bird behiad ils-bock, and inserted its legs -inoe of eight

'The arn.ofconquest now,
And the.whitened] lockts.ofsnow, nooses that hung suspended five feet frein ihe grqPnd agaînsi he

Have-found a pillow there.will, over a long ;rough whicb rested où the floor te catch the
hebud ofinfncy,lod. Th third by's business was simp and sanginary-

-'Ze bud of infhncy, ~~nerelythat of cutting rot.Othsyugmadt1huh
Ere iL could charn the eye ;s fn ad

là cropt by Death's rude hnd-scarcely twalve years oid, the treuchant blade.had net only passed
Transillanted to expand,.across the weasands of ail those geesethat bad already givon up

Deneath a milder Sky. 1the ghest, but ere the sun had passed his meridiemi, the death-
-Askulleco, wher îhe île. onkle of the whoie devoted six lundred had sounded in.his ears.-Amk silenen, where they lio,.

Who have removed hither> fs wbole came and attention was necessarily occupiedwith the
And shlereplies;i "they're taking, dying ; though frequenlly unawares, and in despite of bis best
(No care iiose slumbers breaking) eforts, lie received a fiapping frei a gony neci, or a lingiing

streamtofrblofd spirtcdaibis ye ; whereat is countenance wu d

IVimore 18lte daîsk cbeek- lglearnwith a ludicrous expression of alacrity and surprise. mle
Witlb white and crinon shaded' %would then compos the limbs ofis victims nlydean with double

The flower lias lost its blonm, idilimecytnypeioyslniste hwdb lteig
Ande on' thsenttonb,ni e ln t g hwhe b ari

ls beautootishins lhav'e Ihdod. in their last moments, adisinclinatint gbehavdecently. After-
wardsle allwed every gooso te go ou ofthe wor l in the best

where ia that speallng yoy, anner i er nd. Su selans a gose appeared thstughlyeaf

and oteraparmenttwassurrunde.rTh aidpparmentcom

nictwere d is naer foo the noe te bake ro6m for .ther
le s beamaoareq enowfM i ate et the cht merodeady,

rAnd feoin tduaalovçly browand alsrby atios w thecha mbe es,
nect h tea snal square wiidowcmaperture thatcomsiped
tlnil' ulrh the r In -rthel f r e, t et o l rg h table or dresery

were emp S ej led. The fi: rstbo, b iteo.i fie rvh

tg es ee on a ni e woman, upon ow sntas, enveioped o a

-Or ns the meteorsfligmtiud eor dust and down, mnd up t their b cpsh fathers ;,where-
suwitli aitogethr ohey were covered with such prfusion, .that

Whclîi claves ne trace-beluind. arttiong the eight individuals, it was ditficult a first sighl te point
oeut which was the woman. These people were paid for their

G EE SE KI ~ I G N IN ~ L NS RE. labour, as Iwas told, at the rate ofa shilling ascore, wbier eat,
e sch is their dexterity and strengthofianl, tha tsome are able

A Frightful picture. a e th afhresuid pric , provided they have geese tqpluck earn

1i was (continues Sir George) similariy in debted t tueIlnll or welve shillings a day. As near dis I could judge, a goose
indiesof fortune on aother occasion, tlie partibculars whereof was plucTed taed asba needse lu about six minutes ; a plump fat
Iwilil bore introduce, nlot only la exemplification cf the. foregoiung bird, atoall oyants, every f'orty or fifty seconds, from effîer oe

reuark, whereby 1 was within un aceoef passing iirougli Lin- r ltheraet te operators, was pitched heavily on te dresser.
collshire without visitiig a siuugiiter-leuse of the native reese,caryhus, the reisys, without favourch bdelay, vigorously pursued
but silice the subject I arn upon isono of comestibles and pro- tteir ork, while he noise f quils eletessly ripped fr g their
,visions for the table. Two yearsugo, whle remcining a day in socl;el, sounded like tdcrcklin f a faggou in a baier's ean,
.the town of Boston, my attention being Ion chiefly dirHcted te or twigs snapped in twain by a luswadonhicey, asoe bursts through

*.thie-ignnric opérations Ébat prilpel tie stagnant waters cf tha feus a thieket. Each geose, se sean ae plucked, was pitched by thme
iný artificial rivons of lme sea; I liad iutende]d te bend îmy way te plàcker as 1 befora observed, upon t-ho dresser. Iionce it wos
whatever spot51 Imigt son tethe greatestodvanînge the means and renmOVed hy he mon pesiding over the first ositer aparment
the ýetect, wlerebyhe science er diainage lias thero been con- llready mentivned, andf then immediaorely scientifcally trussed

,ductéd te se vast an extent. And having previousiy visited the and deposited on the shelves. After witne.isinir the various ope-
no.bl ciurcl, wlmos e igli spires, airiiy suppord on lanteriations o bodespribed, I paid a short visi te tho premises u
anches, spriing:,frmn nctugeimal turret, are euly equuiled by tihe rear of tbese apartmenhs, wbere a small steani-engine is cou]-
the rchitectural symmwetry within he building, wbere theeWhoa etinuk-ly ceptmw t a wrici the double opération of grinding mea
aisle:and transe pts, jit wbrkin a nd under cime'ref are for the geese's food, and stinring and poudinile same into'n
suppontecl on lofty pointedl arches cf cxquisilc forni, I had nolhing compost teg'ether witli petatees. Three nien, nioreoiver, in the
ia fact, aise ta do, wlien by more cliente, lis 1 have airendy Yard adjoining, sup green as Iligh as their waisîbands, wvere hard

inted, my attentn was clled te te red field of blood, onmhere- atwork londing cars with shvels from a large heap conaining
on huntireds cf poor goee yield up tîeir lives ditily, and perislm, ah lenst a dozen wagon loads cf pure goose manure. The reade.r
genenaliou aller genoratioîî, for the benefit ofrmailcind. As 1 110%v wili, I trust, bave formed an id ea cf a Lincolnshire poun-
%vas stmeling onwards in the direction e the fous, I had hardly teror's establishment, alhough, thon the one cited, there are
proceeded clear or Illesubunbs cfn the tewn, whe the busy hum tiers, I believo, considerably more extensive. From ence the
cf imprisoued thousurids nW s borne uponiho breeze, nser those goese are despatcled reguiarly te limaLondon market, packed in
muititudinous fîbrongs which, during te depth and intensity f basets COntaifing lwenty-ve birds eah, of which baskets

~olnmn an mrînlin al tha cac s e Idaog o os na vmg e eg lvnpuduwrsc b

accountfer l Om has thmeeo r'A flwinuegoechutdt tepuhrr."Sj Gog edlm or
me tatiia-ery soverm hence f e sendpmcaght be

Froma toasn~l~o~irea hunreda wek hre ie egulnlyh wul~d t heni ompos the limbs f iscis cf dal iths doue
tl~euîns'~îhoexectioo~;and as lerni apn mnkiu ib- diabligen yet ony r ereysolas t ey hk ewed r by butteig

~niytimtaccmdn~ a'a.ranexno:carioi itocfiec b> .ligwardsee he lo vrgose toj go out ofite. wrdi tebs

ON : F0,.0 .

" The diversity of substances which we find in the catalogue o
articles of food is as jreat as the .variety with which the art orbth
science qf coolkery prepares; tpei; the notions of the ancients
on this mnost.importansahiject are worthy of remark. Their taste
.regarding meat was ,various. Beef they considered the mont
substantial-food ; hence it constituted the chief nourishmbent of
their athletie. Camels' and dromedaries' flesh was much es-
teemed,-their heels more especially. Donkey-flesh was in ihigh
repute: Macenas, according 9o Pliny, delighted in it2; and thii
wil ass; brought from Africa, was compared to veniso. In
rno re modern times we find Chancellor Dupret having asses fat..
t for his iable. The hog and the wild boar appear t iave
been held in gieat estimation ; and a hog was call'd 'animal
propter ponvivia naium ;' but the classical portion of t'c Eow was
somnewhat singular-" vulva nil duicius ampla.' Their mode i'of
killing àwine was as refined in barbarity as in epicurisn. Plutarch
tells us that the gravid.sow was actually grampled to death to
forma delicous mass fit for the gods. A.t other times, pigs vere
slaughtered with red-hot.spits, that the blood migh2t not be lost;
stufling a pig with asafetida and various small animals, was a
luxury called '1porcus Trojanus;' ailuding, nîo doubt, to the war--
riors who were concealed .in the Trojan horse. Young bears,
dogs, a'nd fores, (the latter more esteemed when fed upon grapes,)
were also much admired by the Romans ; who .were also so fond
of various-birds, thatsome conasular families assumed the names
of those.they most esteemed. .Catiìs tells us howtoorown fowls
in Falernian wine, to render theni more luscious and tender.
Pheasanta were brought pver ýfrom Colchis, and 'deemed 4t ,o.ne
time.auch a rarity, that one of the Ptolemies bitterly lamented his
having never tasted any. Peacocks were carefally reared in the
island of Sainos, and sold at such a high price, that Varro informs
us they fetched yearly upwards of 20001. of our money. The
guinea-fowl was considered delicious ; but, wretched .people ! the
Romans knew not the turkey, a gift whiclh we moderns ove te
the Jesuits. lo could vilify the disciples of Loyola anter thi
information ! The ostrich was much relished ; -Ieliogabalis de-
lighted in their brains, and Apicius especially commend. them.
Bat, of all birds, the flamingo was not.only esteemed as a bonne-
bouche, but most valuable after dinner ; for, when the gluttonous
sensualists had eaten too much, they introduced one of ils long
scarlet feathers down their throats, to, disgorge tleir dinner. The'
modern gastronoine is.perhaps notaware that it is to the ancients
he ewes his delicious .fattened :.duck and:goose livers,-the ines-
timablefoies gras of France. Thus Horace:'

Pinguibus 'et ficis pastum jecur anseris albi.

The swan .was aise fattened by the Romans, who first deprived
it of sight.; and cranes wero by no means despised by people of
taste.

"While the feathered creation was doomed to form part of an-
cient delights, the waters yielded their share of enjoyment, and
severalishes were immortalised. The muroena Helena was
educated in theiryornds,and rendered so tamé that he came to
be killed at the tinkling of his nastei's bell or the sound of his-
voice.

Natet ad magistrum delicata murena,

says Martial. Hirtius ceded six thousand of these fish to Cmsar
-as a great favour, and Vitellius delighted in their rue. The fame
of the lamprey, or thenustela of Ausonius and Pliny, ii generally
known ; and the sturgeon, the acipenser sturio, was brought to
table with triumphant pomp ; but the turbot, one of which was
brouglit to Domitian from Ancona, was considered such a pre--
sent from the gods, that this emperor. assembled the senate to
admire it. Soles were aise se delectable, that, punning on the
word solea, they were called the soles of the gods; the dorad,
sparus auratus, was consecrated to Venus; the labrus scarus
was called lie brain of Jupiter, and Apaleius and Epicharmus
maintain.that its very entrails would be relished in Olympus.

''The garuin, or celebrated fish-sauce of the Romans, %vas-
principally made out of the sci<eua umbra, and the mackerel ; the
entrails and blood being macerated in brine until they became pu-
trid.

'Expirantis adhuc scombri, de sanguine primo
Accipe fastosum munera cura garum---

thus says Martial : and Galen affirms that this disgusting prepara-
tion vas so precious, tihat a measure of about three of our pînts
fetched two.thousand silver picces. So delightful was the efilu-
viumn of the garurn considered, that Martial informs us it was car-
ried about in onyx smelling-bottles. But. our luxurious civie
chiefs are not aware thmat the red mollet-for suchi I beieve was
the mzllus-was held in sucb a4 distinguished category among
genteel fishes, that three of them akLhou'gh cf' small size, were
knuown to fetchi upwards of, £200. They were more ppre.
ciated when brought alive, and gradually allowed todie,. im..
mnersed in the delicious garum ; whe n the Romans feasted their
eyes in the anticipated delight cf eating them, by gazing on thu
dying creature ns he changed colour like an expiring dolphin.
Soneca reproaches them with this refinement of crehty-' Oculis
quoque gosaisut ;' and the most renowned of Apicius's cail-.
nary discoveries was the alec, a compounid of their livers.,

"Snails were also a great dainty. Fulîvius Hfernpha was im--
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Fer the Pearl.

THE ANNAPOLIAN REVIEWER,
A Correspondent in the Novascotian of the 15th inst. las thrown

so many ungenterous reflections o'er the memory of ni boyish
c Wreathi," that, by the etiquette of authorship I am somewhat-

bound ta reply.
by opponent, wiom I shall promiscuously designate The An-

napolian Reviewer, friend X., and lite busy gentleman, will
iever do credit to his assuned Censorship (pardon the phrase ob-
iiquely borrowed frâm bis sage critique) until he leara to mnake
more appropriate selections for satire, and to animadvert with
less show of envious feeling.

One part of lis gratuitous interference refers ta a Poeinla

"The Forest Vreath," entitledI " The TulinderStorm," and the
following stanza is quoted in proof of its barrenriess of poetry.

Wience the terrific grandeur that shoots thro' tc sky,
Like the lightaings which flash fromt a Ucity's eye--
Whence the noise that mues rocks, hills andi mnountains ta nod,
As it breaks thro' te clouda like the tramp or a GoD !"

On theue lines the Annapolian Reviewer thus seriously com-
mnents.-" I should really like ta know how or where he (the
authto ) ever saw "lthe lightnings fiash from a Deity's eye,"
or wher le evar heard the "tramp of a God ?"

ndeed] t but is it criminal to speak of what ive neyer directly
saw, or heardV? Tien let him not presumie honceforth to ima-

gine that there exists any intellect in hlis own ibrgin, uniless le le
fivoured With ocular and auricular denonstrations peculiar to

Jhimiself. -

Nowa oacertain universally acknowledged genius renaris of the

Universe-
Whose body nature is, and God lhe sord."

Why then ma'y not the figure be carried out ? why iiot suppose,
that the energy wlicth liglhts up the countenance of nature forth
henis from],thlie eye of that soul ? But ias a soul got eyes ? Ay,
there perchance is the desideratuma-and for thnt very reason 1
leave the question viith tl critical acumnen offiend .Y

But is the busy gentleman an admirer aif the muses ? Let's
try lin with a paragraph fron the Bards ofiOld Englaud-fron
the very Ring of Bards -even Byron.

"Or rIny the Lord of the unerring bow
..TaGod or lire, and pocesy, and liglt-
iTh Isun la hunian limbs array'd, and brow

. Ailiradiant from his triumph in the figlt
elt-i -a hath Just bean shî-thearrowbright.v.:C 'U'i

oan lnnirtaPs veigeance; la lis oye
And nosi1 beutiful dlisdin, and miglht,-
Aidt najesty, flas]i tieir full lightnilige by,
Devlopuing' lit îtat-nei glaineo Lite Deity."

Ile does'nt like it-I know he does'nt like it. Sone people

very gravely "prefer sense to sounzd," and otliers again, lieir
own Opinion to either.

But Iow will his talisman weiglh iii a scale nanufactured by lis
favorite?

(Apart ta the Reader. Byfriend .'s favorite, I mean the
mani vot vrote thi following pretty linos :) -

" lie aen rode, as tiro' ote land lie past,
Full tithirty niles before lie broke his r i
ent added thirty more beibre he stopt to dine!

And tein vrtwenty more befnre his preaclhing time!
When orn witi toil, ad aige, and sore disease,
He rode an easier way, his riends to ptease:" etc. etc

The ian wrIo can squander away lis judgnent in the approval
ofsuch doggereli as this, will never harm me mnuch, MAr. Editor.
Yet I feel willing to iind.uJge him with a little onre light on th
Vubject, peradventure it niay irradiate the glooi lthat seems ta

oud his vision. H1ow then doos lie mtuderstànd that sublinie al-
-sion tuîhe Deity-" whoI nialeth the clou!s is chariot, wh

walketî upot the wings of the wind ?" Methinks his sowness ai
uînderstanding aud peculiar avorsion to mataphor wili ad him
u enquire, Who ever heard tell of a chariot oficlouds, and of the
vind having wings ?---r who ever saw the Deit5ÿ walking an the

Svings of the wind
i fear that tc canniot enjoy the iajesty of suc ithoughts as refer

t " -li that rideth upoi tip tlheavens," " wolse strenguth is in
the clouds" and " who cspeaketh in tlutder'---that le canniot
diily appreciate the lofty symbols recorded in te inspired pages
ofI te Volume of Volumes.0

But enough is writben t epitaph the tomoîb of his critique. I
conclude therefore vith ane respectful request--anid hait is made
to the very gentlenaun lhimself-Friend .% wilt toitu let i y
childisl works alne, andi henceforth quarrel with a nan? I lave
a new work foitheoming, and tieu nay'stîtry thy skiil ai that un.
tilb>' sides ache, am] wetcome

W. M. L EGGE TT.
* Bath urs, N. B., Feb. 22, '1838.

Adversli>' perfects the good, but îhe bu>] it renders worse-asc
'the vessel of gold] is seftîeed b>' the saine lire that htardens the

Vessei of cay.

rE xc p pain pi bady an>] rem anse of colscience, al our enlse

Suîperficial wrriters, like the mole, aoften think themuelves.ep,
~'en ticey are ver>' anear the surface.

'I
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HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 9, 1838.

BRITISH NEWS.
Her Majesty's Ship Pique, Capt. Boxer, arrived on Monday

froin Cork, in 42 days, with the head quarters of the 93d Regt.
commanded by Lieut. Col. McGregor. She brings London dates
to the 19th, and Cork to the 22d January.

The Hercules and Vestal were to sail in a few days with troops.
for Halifax. The Malabar 74, wvas under orders to convey troops
to Canada.

Sir George Arthur and a number of military officers sailed from
Portsmouth for New York, on the 4th January. Major General
Sir J. Macdonnell, commanding one of the districts in Ireland, has
been offered tIe command of one of the divisions of the army to
be sent to Canada, and it is understood, has accepted it. Col.
Campbell has been appointed to con>mmand the artillery in Canada
-two companies of field batteries, one troop of horse artillery,
with the rocket troops, will form the brigade, and expect shortly
to embark. The Boaurd of Ordnance lad issued tenders to supply
2,000 shells at the shortesttime possible.

'The news of McKenzie's attedfpt on Toronto, had reached
England prior to the 5th of Jantary.

The London Royal Exchange has beea destroyed by fire.

ROYAL MEssAG.o.-Lord J. Russell, upon being called on by
the Speaker, stated, that ler Majesty lad been waited upon by
such members of that H1ou1se as were Privy Councillors, with lthe
address, to which she has been pleased to return the following
nost gracious answer :-

".1 thank you for the assurance of my faithfl Comons to
support my efforts for the restoration of tranquillity in Lower Ca-î
nada. Thei nfortunate events that have taken place in tat pro-
vince give me the deepest concern ; but I look forward withi
anxiety to the period wlhen tle re-establishment o order will en-
able me to lay the foundation of lasting peace in the colonies.

The spirit manifested by the loyal inhabitants of the pro-
vinces of North America, and the exertions they have made in
support ofi ny anthority,. demand imy warmest ackhowledge-
ments.-(Cheers.)

Mrii the. Cork SOuthern Reporter, Jan20. -

GovExRNM NT MEAsUREus ESPcTICNÀGANDA.--Par-.
liamen inet on Tuesday, and on that â'nl the next (Wednoesday)
evening, Lord John Rus'sell developedithe.course of policy which
Ministers intend pursuing with respect to Canada, and tIe legisia-
tive mensure which has been resolved on. In the course of a
long and elognent speech the noble Lord stated the outlineof the
Bill which it was his intention to bring in, whichî would suspend
that part of the Canadian Constitution by which it was made ne-
cessary to call together tle memibers ofthe Legislative Assembly;
A was proposed that the power of legislation should be given
durinig the suspension of the Constitution to the Governor in
Cotinil. It was also proposed, ivitit a view to the final adjust-
ment of the existing diftrrences, that the Governor and Council
should have recourse to the opinions of the American authorities
thenselves, suiimoning for that purpose a Board, to consist of
twenty-three persos, ten for,each of the Canadas, and the re-
"aining three to b selected froin the present Legislative Coan-
cil. The propositions which should emauáe fro ithis assemubly,
after being assented and ngreed to by the Governor, to bc trans-
mnitted td England, und proposed to Parhiament, with a view af0
mîaking such modifications in the Canadian Constitution of 1791
as miglit eventually prove the foundation of an harmoniaus and
free constitution for ti people. Lord yohn concluded by noving
an Address to the Queen, assnring lier Mlajesty " That while
the 1-ouse was ready to afford redress to real grievances, they
wvere fully determined to support the efforts of Her Mrajesty for
the suppression of revolt and the restoration of tranquillity."

The Gazette of the sanie evening aunounced an appointmzent
of muclh importance, tiat of the Earl of Durham to be Governor
General, Vice Admiral, and Captain General of all lier Majesty's
Provinces, vithin aind adjacent to the Continent of N. Anierica.
le is also appointed lHer Majesty's Commissioner for the adjust-

ment of certain important afflirs affecting the Provinces of Low'er
and Upper Canada. This appointnent cannot fail to be satis-
factory to tlhe Parliawentary friends of the Canadians. Lord
Durham is more likely than any other emiment public individual
to effect Ite object o his appointient.

On Wednesday Lord John Russell brought in the bill of which
li had given notice an tih previous evening. he pawer of

passing laws during the suspension ai the Hlouse ai Assembly' was
toa be conferred for the present. on Sir Johin Colborne as Gavernar
fi Counpcil ; but when -the Earl of Durtianm arrive>] out, the powver
wAuld be vested ia himi. Further instructions wvould be given toa
the Gavernor-Ganeral, an>] if neccssary a power of grnting a
generat anensty in the Province of Loaver Canada would be coni-
ferred an hîim.

ln the H19use ai Lards the subject has not .b,aen yet-regularly
discussed, Lord Glenelg having mecrely' given notice of bis mien-

otipn to move on Thursday an address toher Majesty on the Lifairs
'ïCanada. A conversation followed, in tlie course of whichkthe
Duke of Wellington exp.essed a hope tit preparations would be
rtde on such.a scale and operations conductd in such a man-
er,i as must make it.quite ceraini teyi would succeed, and that,

too, at the earliest possible period tiat the season opened. If
such a course were pursued he was determined to give bis sup-
port to ber M ajesty's Governrment.

L'A TER FR 0 M E N G L A N D
W e have been obligingly favored with Liverpool Papers to the

Bd February, and several London Papers of earlier dates, receiv-
ed by the Stepien Porter.

They are al4 ost wholly occupied with the affairs of Canada
Parliameutt re-asse-mbed on the 16th January.. A Bill was imme-
diately introduced into the House of Commons-making tempora-
ry provision for the Government of Lower Canada, which, after
undergoing some trifling alterations, was passed and sentito the
House of Lords. The Bill, originally submitted bIy Ministers,
snspends the operation, uni-il No:vember 1840, of the Act 31,
Geo. IU. entitied, " A'n Act to repeal certain parts of an Act,
passed in the 18th year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An At
for making mare effectual provision for the Governmentfthe
Province ofQuebec inNorth America, and tamakefiurther pre-
vision for the Governmnent of the said Pra'inée"-authorises' the
appointiment of Legistative Councillors-empowers the Governor
and Council tdmakeOrdinances for the good Government of Lower
Canada, andto appropriate the Revenues received in the Province
to public services, but not to exceed it- sum " anppropriated] by
Law wi:thin the said Province for the public service in the year
1832"--applies the provisions of Act 31, Geo. III. in reference
to the enactnent and confirmation or disatlowance by His said Ma-
jesty, of Ordinances to be passed îy the Governor and Councit,
" in so far as the sane can be applied'"---and empowers Her Ma-
jesty, at any time, by an Order in Council to, declare that,
" from a time ta be by such Order for that purpose appointed,
all tleenactments of the Bih shall cease to be force."
- This, in our opinion, is the visest. course Her Majesty's

Government could pursue. The appointmaent of Earl Durlîa"e as
Governor General of the North American Coln es alipears to iae
given much satisfaction in England. Hi Làrdship.vilI:all t&las
assistance in the Governnientot-Low étCaudar îÉ tl

edeloyaldrespetàblée t an hPrvine t
e'suIrs:Ievil adopt heery. candene
eu a , *s t.l-%VI;Gaaet tej

LONDONt'u.-
The neiws receiveed this mnorning irom Upper Canada the

boarding of the American Steamer Caroine, b>' whicunfortu.-
nate event several Aimerican Citizeis have lost theirhives, lias
cause>] some sensation in the City, as well as effected the Britisht
Funds ; but, according to accounits reeceived, the above Steamer
was purchased from the Americaus by the rebeis at Navy Island,
for the purpose of supplying them vith provisions and anii-
tion from the Amuerican shore. Should this prove correct, the
British vera justified lm destroying the Steamer.

'ie Bisiop of Sodor and Man died on the 26th ult. in the 87th
year of his age. The Countess of Essex lias also paid the debt
af nature.

The Itahian Opera House at Paris lias been destroyed by fire-
as also the Winter Palace at St. Petersburg.

The following passengers saied a the Cambridge from Liver-
pool, bound to New-York. on Tuesday: Major-General Clitherow,
Capt. Clitherow, Majors .Wingfield, Hall and Yonge, and Colonels
Marshall, Turner and] Nickle.

IL ls said to bain contemplation by the Admiralty to remove
the Falmîouth Packets to Devonport.

The squadron of Cavalry destine>d for Canada are to be remount-
ed in that country, Major Biggs, of the th1 Hussars, .ccOm-.
panied by a veterinary Surgeon, htaving received orders to pro-
ceed there, vith the horses.wich vitl be required.

Tie Apollo, troop-slip, is destined to convey ta Halifax soine
lofthe drafts intended for Regeni s now se.rvig n Canada.

DEATH oF LoD EoLDo.-Tlhis noblenan died atlhis rn-1

sidence, No. 1, H-amilton-place, Piccadiily, on Saturday afer-
ioon, at four o'clock, in the 87th year of his age.. We believe

this lordship was attacled with no particular comuplaint, tbut sunk
under a graduaI decayr a nature. Ilis lordship was attended
during lis illness by lis daughter, Lady Frances Bankes, the wife
ofiMr. Boukes, ai Caria Castla, whao, since her separation fram
lier husbhand] has resided] with here vanerable parent. Lard Eldon
has left tara daughaters, Lady Frances BanI e un>d Lady Elizabeth
Uptan. tic wife ai Mr. Upton île orchiteet, and wvililab succeed]-
ed in lis title b>' lis grandson, Lard Viscount Encomabe, whia -li
nowyim hic 27th year, an>] whoa came from Shirley Flouse; aear
Croydon, ta attend au lis n oble grarndlaiher duringhbis tast' mo-
ments. Lord Eldon, withl the exceptiona af Lord Lynedach wvas
île masitiage>] memnber ai thé hanse ofiPears.

ILard J. Russali brouaght in the&Canada Temporary Governiaer t

BilI, and moved its first reading. Mfr. Huawes eniquired] whe ther



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENdÉ AND RELIGION,

ay tep, had been taken te prevent the sanguinary punishments
tq-'»lr, Canada, previously to the arrival of Lord Durham ?-
res .udsll answered, that though there was net the least
riss to eXpect that Sir J. Colborne would do any ding beyond
k 7y, the governmnent had not neglected te let that officerPO m Opinion of the inexpediency of capital punishment.-sir

teel, after soime remarks (rom Mr. C. Baller, &c. deprecated
continuation of pre-discassion on what ought e be the cba-

of Punishments regarding crimes of the extent and partic-
of which they knew nothing.-The bill was rend a fuit time,
ordered le be read a second time on Monday.

Petiton wa then presented by Mr. Grote from Mr. 1. A.

u déef, Praying that he might be heard at the bar of Ib House
. Ie of the House of Assembly of Lower Canada, and in

4 * 'tion to the meusure which the Government meant te intro-

d regard to that country.-Lord J. Russell had soine
Whether Mr. Roebuck could be considered as agent fur

'er Canada, but without giving an opinion up n that point,
daU<li the petition should be taken into consideration another

ltimately it was agreed that the petition should be prins-
t taken into further consideration on Monday, and further

sits1s fbek should be in readiness to proceed with bis ad-
ht ould be the wish of the bouse to hear him.

he Osu adjourned at a quarter paît one o'clock.

l4ouea or Coxons, Jan. 20.
7%0 Canada Bill underwent some amendients without oppo-

Lord JÂNASTR 29.
John Russell moved the third reading of the Lower

v oterment Bill, upon which, bowever, the House di-
0aterobservations fron Sir George Sinclair, Mr. Hume,

a gt, Mr. Grote, &c.-The numbers were, ayes, 110-

o AN. 11.-The whole of the Royal Exchage, coin-
iur WIgs, occupied as Lloyd's Coffee Rooms, tþe Royal

iae, ShipPing, Fire and Life Assurance Offices, the Gre-
lnttee Reooms, the British Merchant Seamen's Instiutiontot d other Offices belonging te numerons Individuals, was

ef e-G med last evening. The Exchange was the property
oî freshatn Committee and the Mercer's Company. The

*eneé te building was insured in the Royal Exchang insu-
n iette. The merchants, for the present,willesemobe

a u B 0.- Both of Sir Robert Peel's amendments to the
tild an, Bih were adopted. The one was to take away more

Ot the Power te terminate the operation of the Bill with-
iro athorit-y of Parliament. This is of comparatividy little
to tak O, as the Crown is not likely, under any circanances,
ot such a step without the authority of Parliament. The

as to do away with the clause in the Bill, making it im.
sati re ' o Durham te give a certain determinate represen-
ee rate to the new Council of advice. On Tþursday

with ). Ellice, who bas an extensive practical acquaintance
0d th a, and possesses large estates in it, strongly counseil-
to1 dit"ster not to divide the House on such a question, or
4, su the ail but unanimous manifestation of feeling which
th e l prevailed. bord John Russell assented, stating that

lue of the Government was to show clearly its desire go
th anada On Constitutional principles. On re-considering

eotiOn, We are led te take a difderent view ofit froin
We h took at first. The intentions of the Governiment will he,

ope, Suficiently manifest ; it seems uanecessary te fetter
lsativ l ; and the elause stands in the way of a general Le-

ae n Of Our transalantic Provinces, which, for reasons

sale, elsewere, we consider an object particularly de-
e e Bil, thïs, and in other respects amended, passed,

of the Osed Only by eight Members, and was laid on the Table
qSe of Lords oun Wednesday.

2d b a THT E ARMY.
reived ion of the guards, and 2d of the Coldstreani, have

bark fprampto.r y orders te hold fhemselves in readid te

oed Canada on the 14th February. They are to be com-
oddrel) officer of great character, Col. Grant ; the Colonel,
colerl ,ose tarn it was, having sold out.
qa i George Teesdale goes out in command of the tbree

uns King' dragoon guards to Canada.
seri late of the staff corps, appointed to a particular
-la 1 heCanas, has sailed for that colony.

s Williams, who bas taken dispatches te Canada!
14 thé 85t"'r for a particular service there, was for many yeas
tr th uent, and very dangerously wounded at Bladens-

fr do the 84th Regiment, et Cashel, marched on Friday,
il. Ypreparatory to embarkation for Canada.t ieres is te embark 500 men of the detachments inten-

dnent. in Canada.ery r er Of Orduance han raled the bounty for Royal Ar-r> 0 reu .àto f1vi Sau ne as a inca, an di r duced t ise Ù "1

to five fot sevn inches. Tise etablisiment is deficient near 400
men.

It la supposed that the service companies of the 36th regiment
will also embark for Canada, in the shipse-f-war ordered from
Bermuda te the West Indies, and tiat ail officers on leave of ab-
sence from their companies will be ordered te join forthwith.

The detachments of Artillery, stationed at the several forts on
the Lower Shannen, have received orders to prepare to march
te Island-Bridge the latter end of this month, te be replaced by
Major Calmer's company. These movements are preparatory to
the embarkation of detachments of artillery te Canada.

The following officers are under orders to embark. with the
drafts of their corps, for North America, viz :-15th Regiment,
Captain Cuthbert and Lieut. Coleman ; 65th, Lieut. Bullock and

Quartermaster Elliott ; 66th, Capta. Gordon and Nesham. Thse

drafts of the 15th, 34th, 66th, and 85th Regiments are to embark
at Cork, on the arrival of the Hercules, 74 guis, for conveyance
to North America. Lord Arthur Lennox, M. P. for Chichester,
will accompany his Regt. the 71st. te Canada.

Major Gen. Sir Wm. MacBean, with his brother, Captain
MacBean, Royal Horse Artillery, as Aid-de-Camp, has arrived
ut Limerick, to assume the comnmand of the district.

Major Biggs, of the 7th Hussars, bas been ordered te proceed
to New York, to purchase hordes for the cavalry going out in the
Spring to Quebec. Lieut. Hammeraley and a party of the King's
Dragoon Guards froin Dundalk, embark in a few days at Liver-
pool, for the saine destination, and on the saine service. The
19th Regt. for embarkation te Canada, bas arrived at Cork from
Templemore. Volunteers froin the 99th te the 85th, arrived at
Tralee, head quarters of the 85th depat, on Saturday, and Volun-
teers frein 78th on Friday.

Sir Andrew Leith Hay, succeeds Major Gen. Sir R. Chapman
as governor (civil) of Bermuda.

The bon. Edward Bouverie, son of Lord Radner, is te accom-
pany the Earl of Durham to Canada. Capt. tha hon. Harvey
Grey, of the 52d Regt. son of Earl Grey ; Lieut. the hon.
Frederick Villiers of the Coldstream guards, son of Lord Jersey:
and Capt. Conroy, are spoken of as having bea appointei aides-
de-camp te the Earl of Durham.

MoN TREAL., Feb. 13.

A regiment of the Glengarry Highlanders under the command
of Lieut. Col. M'Donald leave town this day te be stationed at St.
Philhipe.

All was quiet in Upper Canada, and aloug the frontier, ate the
latest dates, as well as in this Province. Complimentary addres-
ses, fromt aIl parts of Upper Canada, were coming in te Sir Fran-
cis Bond Head, on the occasion of his departure. We observe in
seme of them, a disposition to find fault with the Home Govern-
ment on the subject of the misunderstanding.,

Eight resolutions, on the breach of neutrality by the citizens of
the United States, were ordered to be printed by the Hause of
Assembly of Upper Canada on the 3d instant. They approve of
the capture of the steamer Caroline ; censure the grand inquest
of the country of Niagara in the State of New York, who
found a Bill against Col. McNab and those employed in the cap.
ture, for murder, and conclude " that reparation is due by the
American Government te Her Majesty, not only for the expences
incurred in defending the Province, but for the destruetion of the
lives of our felloW subjecto."

QUE BEc, February 22.

Toronto papers are of the 15th inst. The r umour of the re-as-
scending of the American banditti, and the Canadian rabais, in the
Michigan territory, net far from Detroit, comes froin various quar-
tera, and is, we believe correct. The freezing of the river St.

Clair will give them a facility in crossing into the Western DiW.

trict, and thougb there can be nu doubt as te their ultimate fate,
,till they may commsit much mischief, and occasion great distress
te the inhabitants, before a sufficient force can be brought together
te oppose them. As te any attempt on the part of the authorities
of the State ofMichigan to interrupt their me vements after ail that
bas already occurred in that quarter, such an interference in hard-
ly te be expected.

PoSTscRIPT.-Accounts bave, tve learn, been received in town

this maorning, from Kingston, which state iat the United States
Marshal hai arrived in town froin the neighbourhood of Browns-
town, te warn the authorities there that nu attack might be expeat-

ted fron a party of Canadian Rabais and Americans froin that
neighbourhood, and that the United States authorities having foend
themsdives unable te raise a sufficient force te restrain them, hai
dispatched bima te put the inhabitants of Kingston on their guard.

Fron the . York Comnercial Advertiser, Peb. 19.
Lady Head and family arrived in town on Thursday, from

Toronto, on their wa te England by the next London packet, and
are now a-the Atlnteuin Hotel.

The Lady ofSir Fiancis Head arid âanghter, Mrs. Gen. Dalrym-
pie sister of Si Francis, and servants, go out to-morrow in the
Ship Wellington for London.

We regret .very much te learn that Lady Head was treate
with rudeness et Rochester, on ber wy te Albany, and that thi

incivility te which she was exposed.was carried to such a length
as to cause serious alarm to herself and family.

Sir Francis Head, whose purpose it was to conte te New-York
fron Canada via Lexington, has been advised that arrangements
have been made ou that frontier to annoy him by arreat, on an
indictment I The Baronet will, of course, save those officions
people an opportunity of any such public exhibition of their
folly.

Provincial Secretary's Office, Halifax, 191h February, 1838.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor bas been jpleased t

appoint Charles E. Budd, Esq. te be Surveyor of Vessels, pre-
paratory te their obtaining Certificates of Registry, for the Port o
Digby, in the room of Harry Davenport, Esq. resigned.

MARRIED.

At St. Marv' Church,Aylesford, on Saturday 24ut. by H. L. Oweu,
A. M. Mr. Poster Woodberry, of the Parish of Wilmot, te Misa
Maria Morton, daughter of Mr. Edmund Morton, of Aylesford.

DIED.
Tuesday morning, at e o'clck, Mr. James Cruickshanks, in the

52nd year of is age, a native of Banifshire, North Britain, an old
and respectable inhabitant of this town, leaving a widow and a large
circle onacquaintances to lament thé loss of a kind hudband and faith-
fui friand.

On Thursday evening last, in the 56th year of his age, after a linger-
iglness, svbieh hoe bote witls cltristian fortita. William Band-

flodSneiling, Esq.. Deputy Comnissry General in ler Mjae>',
Service.

On Tursday 22d ult. at Sackville, Windsor Road, Mrs. Serat
ickey, aged 84 year..
S Sanda lest, at 4 o'clock, Scot Henry, ondy son of William

Clarke, aged 11 months,
At Pope's Harbor, on the 23d January, Abrahiam Beleng, aged 102.

Mr B. Ias a German b> birth-emigrated ta thir country in 1752 and
serveti witb dia British triIte captura et Louisherg.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

WEDzosDAvi Feb. 28 -Am. packet brig Roxana, Jones, Boston,
8 days. tar, , lard, conmeai, flour, & pc., te . Clark,D. &
E, Starr, & Ceandi other.-Psengera, Capt But-naîl, lave of brig
Indus, and 2 in the steerage ; sclir. Lady, Bond, Bridgeport---

TuEsoDAT, Marei 6-H. M. S. La Pique, Capt. Boxer, Cork,
42 days-.with the right wing of the 98d Reg iment; Shipjseph Pçr-
ter, Porter, Liverpool, 30 days-wheat, te W. Blaçk 4 Son.

CLEARED.
,February 24th--Schr. Woodland, St. John, N. B.-sugar, me-

lasses, herrings, &c. by J. W. Barss, W. M. Allan, and ailiers;
ladustry, Simpson, Boston---herrings &c., by J. Cochru, and H.

26th--Po ly, Flemming, Fortune Bay---sat, nets and harrmis,
.j ornasRing; 22nd brlg Vicetory, Ernst, Jainàica--dtiy anid pick-

lotI 6.,, &c. b> d J. Allison & Co. ; 28t .- achr. Mar Jane, M'Ora ti,
Berlauda-lumber, beef, pork, oats, &c., by J. W. Young and odietrs;
March at-Schr. Eliza, Downey, Demerara--dry fi, and salhnon
>'T. C. Kinnear.

NEW PERIODICAL.
Ju8l Isued,-

TIE FIRsT NUM1BER OF A PAPIER ENTITLED
THE WESLEYAN:

HICH i. designed te advocate the doetrines etc.. of Weslayan
Methodism and diffuse interesting and profitable information on

vrôu 0 nljt T'li es eae (ecl nusaer çontaining 8pages lm-
perjal ctav ) il pîmblisliet every otîter WVednàeday (Mortting) l'y Wi.-
ia Connabell, a bis Office,southend of Bedford Row ; Terms---seven

aillin gs and six pence per annum ; nue half always in advaice. Suit.
iar' name w i be received, in Tnu, by th Wesle an Minister,

Mr. J. H. Anderson, and by the Printer; caso, in ail parte ef tlie Pro-
vinces, by the Wesleyan Ministers and the properly authorized Agents.
gThe general daider licl artiles %viii bc arranget, are, nie-

graphy, Divinity,Boblical Jlluittritioiia, BIibicIaC&-iticiam, Poet'ry Lite-
rature, History, Seience, Mis:ionary Intelligence, General Intel i'ene,
Local Intelligence. klse'Cliristian ialinet, the Wes in, The ipo.sitar, Ladies' Dépataintt, Thse Youiî,' I)epsriment, The Clulti',
Department,&c. No effort will be sparei te ronter the WESLEYAN
worthy et Public Patronage; persons iutaîig te subseribe wilI please
seund tîteir naines witlsau littla dola>' as possible.

Halitaz, Feb. 28, 1838.

CIRCULAR.
S Mr. Legett contemplates inserting in the introductory pageeof' Ts mEcnro' th names &c of bis esteemed agents, ù,-gether with the namies ofSubscribers obtained threugh their politeness,lie would reospsafully suggest the propriety of an early return of Suib-seriptiân List-say on, or befure the 10th of April, if not sooner.vince- Editors and Publishors eo Periodicais tlroughout the Pro.vines will conter a special faveur hy copvusg the chove.

Batsurst N. B. FPb. 12, 188.

TO BE SOLD,
BY JAMES COGSWELL,

On the Promises, at Pub'1 Auction, in the Town of Halifax, onTuesday, . 11he Third dey of Aprir neut, at twelve
o'cOck, pMamUj t an erder t His Excellnticy, tIe Lieu-Ger oi'4Kes blajetty'a Coeil.

LL the Estate, rglii, sigle, ad' Thte t the lie Jôb,
ALinnard, deceeset, et tIe lime o bis da p th in, te; aid rpa».ail that meuge ad teneteent, adan l that Let or granpi s**-atalying ar being in the 'own ofIhifaxeforeaid f
Wanderlv ,1 Hollis Street and there measuring Thirty Eigs fo;etandi erttrdim in det ta> t* fet^Mor or leàs lnown anfi
pescribet ad Lots No$ 5. laster C -n Gallad's Division-withathe hone., bailding<s and H dià Ji nein thereento ni ng.

Teuns, Cash on t.diry of thhe Doe-
THOMA MINNARDY, Adnnr. e-
JOUX LINNARD.



THE PEARL DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

BArIrsTERc THE CoMEDI&N.--Bannisterwas a wit him-j

,self as well as the instrument of the wit of others. Some of

those recollections stillremain. Ini giving -hem here,.it must

be remembered how much is necessariiy lost in losing the look,

the tone, and the moment. One day, as lie was walking yith

the celebrated Suett, a fellov on the top of a coach crjed out,

«'Hope yeu 're well, Master Dickey Gossip."' Suet, net pre-
pared for the' acquaintanceship, said, peevishly, "I What an lin-

pudent ruffian !"-"He seems one of t4e profession,,however,"
observed Bannister. "Don't you see he is upon the Stage?"

A shoemaker in Piccadilly, determined te astonish the world,

had put up a motte, from Euripides, over his window. Bannis-
ter happened lo be passing with, I believe, Person. " That is

Greek," said Bannister.-" What ! are you acquainted witli

Greel," asked the Professor, with a laugh.-4--I know it by
.oight," was the happy reply.

O the night of Mrs. Siddon's retrementfrom the stage, she
hdrew, much affected with the aympathy of the audience ; but

as the curtain fell, one o those sounds followed, from some
enemy of lie great actress, whiah penetrates the ear amid a

thousand. plaudits, and' for its susceptibility to which George

Colman said the stage was originally cailed a Histrionic pro.

feeien. 'Siddens caught the ton, and turning startled to Bannis-

ier, jnsked, "Caa tat be a hiss ?"-No," said Bannister, "'it

Shys-teric.
The irritability of latthewswas proverbial. -le was generour

) givi6 g lis persenal assistance te his brother actors ; but it re-

quired'dexterity,, and the fortunate moment, te escape at times

nn-atigry reply. 'n actor once pressed limn ta play for his beneit
nt-Drnry-lane. " Wthat could Ido ?R' said Matthews, recount-
ing îhe circumnstances to Bannister. "The blocchead knew I
%-as to play at the English Opera-house on the ame iniglt ; I
could net split rmysef."-" I don't say that," observed Bannis-
ter, "but the poor fellow's idea probably arose from hic seeing.
you, as I have donc, play in i upieces en the same nght-"

Spurzheim was Jecturing on plîrenology. "Ialet is to be cn-
ceived the organ of drunikenness?" said the professor. "The
barrel organ," interrupted Bannister.

A farce, from the Frencli, was performed, under the title of
Fire and Water.' "I predict its fate," said Bannister-.-
Whait fate ?" wlispered tic anxious author tt his side.-
Whlat fate?" saidBainnister. "Why, whlat can fire and water

,, ,
produc1 buttMi.ih -Blackwood"s .ilfag..

A SoU•rx CÂM'tanIAN wVEDING.-" Saúrday 6js. fixed as
marriage, and Fid i lttthe

trniture of the 'voman ; 'generally an oak chest, n f-ealier bed',
6lothes, and 'crockery. Tle man privides a bedstead, table,
dresser, and chairs. The evening is employed in receiving the
presents cf moue,. chese, and butter, at th man' lieuse, from
;is friends ; and at the woman's house from her friends : tiis is
called parse and girdle-an ancient Britisl custon. Ail the pre-
sents are set down on paper, and wihen demanded, thay are to
bo roturned. On Saturday, the friends of the man come on horse-
hack t loislOuse, to the number of fifty or a lundred, eating and
drinking at his cost, making dheir presents, and' repaying those
xnade.at tilir;weddings. Ten or twenty of te best ncuntedC.,
ihen accqmnpany the bridegroom te te heouse of his irtended, to
demand lh6i?her friends, who, with lthe lady, appear as un.
complying as. possible ; and much Welsh pnetry is employed b>'
nny of-argument, one party being withiuthe house, and the. other
wnithout, abusing each iOther heartily, im language somethmg more
uonorous than 'choica Itaian. Formal orations are delivered b

ome cftie et-doorparty, anti repiied to, by others, appointed
Foconduct ttis nuptial negocation. At lengith the father appears,

dmitiing and& welcoming-his guests lîey aliglit, take refreshment
*nand procced te churcli. The .girl meunts behind lier fuather,
mother or f-cnd, upon the swiftesti horse they can procure, and
gallops off, with lier intended iusband, and ail, the weddinag
gesîs, ridingater n full chase.

'yver the hils and rar away.'

go thesebride-liunters, till-the girl or lier steed grow- wcry, and
she s etsélf te be quietly conducted'to the church and inr-

ried. Alfilme party iemi retirn te the married couple's liuse,
*ating at free âost, lut findiiag thieir own liquor. Many of n
Welslh friends tell me they bave often jomied the iwedding troop,
aid tiat the chase is a nost animated and anusing reene,-tlie
bride leading the cavalcade of me.rry equestrians in-any direction,
and the whole party scouring iLe country like mad:folks."South
Wales by Roscoe.

G RSÂT MNr.-At llaintan, tera dieti la 1816, Samurel:S-
gars, agedi fifty-two 4; anti his bad îvwith a single ceffia, weighm-
ed fifty' clone.

In 1754, died, Mr. Jacob Powell of Stebbing ln Essex. lis
tbod y n-s abat-c fit-e yards lu cir&umrIerene, -and weighed five
tunired anti sity poundes euii' steîen me» to bear hima toe
lic grav-e,

* lt 175,Mi.Spnuner, cf Sillintgte n n~ear Tamworth, wreigh.-
*d, n short time befoirc lis dat, fort> o eme and nins eonads andi

enBDrel~~ fur teet itirse intimes gacrse U Bhouldex-s. -
R Teysier mentions a yong aman lu Linct -la, whoi ate: cighteen

i T

RiE MOYAL.

LONGARD & HERBERT'S HKALIFAX BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTORY;:

IIS ESTABLTSHMENT is removed to the Market Square,
next door- to Mr..David Hare's and oppositeMlessrs. Black'd'

liard Ware Store.
The Subscribers relurn thanks for the liberal patronage vhich they

liave experienced, in their attempt at firnisitng a good home manifac-
turedt article ;-tîey gw solicit a contintuance of public support ntithèir
Newr Stand, ithere luthey viill'edeavour te produce a cush article at
the leowest rate and of superior quality.

LONG ARD & HERBERT.
N. B. The Subscribers are runconneeted with the Shoe Makinu

business aow conducted in tlieir old' stand..

H ER BERT'S BLACKUNG MANUFACTOItY
Is-also removed as above :and to inince patronage in.nposition to
importatiou, tte cost wiIl be lowered about 20 per cent ou former prices.

Mkrch 2. Sm.

INDIA. RIUBBERS.
HE Subscriber has Just Received 150 paira Intian R-nbbers

assorted sizes-and ofgoodIquality, which lie will silow
for Cash.

rlrBots and Shoce constantly on hand and maide to order..
Oposite Cuward's Wharf.

Jan. 27. (3m.) WILLIAM WJSSWELL.

TUE JHALIFAX PEARL,
Wilt he published every Friday cventingnailie Printlng oflireeof Win..

Cunnabil, cpposite the Soutb end or edford Row, on good paper and type.-
Each 'number-will contaii eight large quarte pages-nmuking et the end of
the year a handsome volume of four hundred and'aixteen pages, exclusive o
the title-page and index.

T:nus: Fifteei shillings par annnm,- payablia allnscss in advance, or
seventeeu shillings ani -six-ponce:ait the expiration of six mnnths. No sub-
seription vill h taken for a less term iitan .months, and no discontinu-
ance permitted but a a regular perimd et-i menths from ithe date o sub-
scription, except at the option or the publisher.

Postmasters and other agents'oebtaining eniscribers and frwartding the
Mmney l advance willtbe entitledo receive one copy fbr every six-names..

AI) lettersand commuunications must bepst-paid tp iure atteadsase-4ddres Thomau'Taylor, Editorg Pearl O te, lHalifax N. S.

1?'

$0

Il
pounds of beef daily, and died in 1724, in the twenty-eigith year
'o his age, wei-ghing five hundred and thirty pounds.

A baker in Py Corner weighued jhiirty-four stoe, and wogd
frequently eat a smnali shoulder of mutIon, baked in his oven, and

tveighing fire pounds:; he, however, persisted for one year to
live upon water-gruel anid brown bread, by which lie lost two hum-
dred pounds of his bulk.

Mr. Collett, master of the Eversham Academy,, weigied uup-
wards of twenty-six stone. When twelve years old lie was
nearly as large as at the- timeofbis death, At two yearsa-of age,
lie required two nurses-to lift him lu and out of bed ; one of wnhei
in a fit ofanger, ie felled to the floor witha blow of his hand.

At Treuaw, in Cornwall, there was a man,.known by the name
of Grant Chilleot, wio weigied fônr iundred and sixty ponnds
one ofthis slockingscould contain six gallons-of wheat.-Dr. .fMil
ligan's Curiosities of Medical Experience..

A Towxco W AL.1.-On Tùesddy afternoon, Nov. 17., a
fisherman of the naine of Forward, of Ramsgate, w-ent- olt to
fisi i his punt, and while at anchor, about lialf a mile from the
Pier head,-'his punt was-suddenly raised up by an enormous fish,
which by some me-ans got the cable athwart his fin and' raising
the anchor rom the ground, carried LIe boat and the astounded
fisherman away with him. As the punt was only thirteen feet long,
the poor man, althougli he, hadigot his knife ready for cutting lite
cable, wais fearful-of doing so lest the boat might go down lhead-
foremost. After being etowd lt- the rate oftwenty-five miles per
hounrfdr some distance, the an*iimal fortunately disengaged him-
self from the cable and rose to the surface, when Forvard, to his.
great surprise, found out that the fish was a monstrous wlale,.cf
nt least sixty feet long, vith his back covered with barnacles.andu
other shell fish. Ludierous as the above statement-may appearIr,
it is nevertheless true, a la lettre. The affrighted man reiurned
safe into port wvith his punt, and became an object of. great inte-
test from the miraculous escape which h Lad experienced.

AN INSTANCE OF REvENGE, AT STR ENOz.-bhen we
marched in here, about-100 prisoners were marched past us, all
inuniform, except a.- aimmense big scoundrel-eloking fellow,
who was discovered to be a Guerilla. A crowd gate.red round
him, and aLancerdrew his sword, and, to my horror, cut him
down. Thinking there was gning to be a general massacre, I
rushedinto the centre tryinge to dfend the wretch ; wvha bayonets
innumerable were shoved.into him. I stood over hin -Vhile strug-
ghag inagony ; and thie'Lancer-who struck hlm first;called out,
;I sawhirum urder m ythei and brLther.' I walked off instant-
ly andkook my officers w-ith me (n-ho weie allround with swords
drawn,) saying, oud enough fer the Portuguese t liear-' Thât
lie deserved his fte.' It ppearedthat tbis w-retl, a few days
before, had cut the throats of six Constitutional officers, and that
hewas the leader in the murder ofthe 130 prisoners. A mob
wlien excited is dreadfal. Before le was-dead, the women were
stamping on his Lands, and they put a ligited cigar into luis mouti."

-Col. Shaw.

MORAL NEGA'TloN.-Tlhree Paisley weavers, whose wives-
were quartered at Gourock for the season, were anxious ta get
acrose ta Dunoon one Sabbath morning ; deeming it a prefanation,
however, toemploy an oared-boat for ilat purpose,.ttcy eni-
ployed a friend to ngotiate with the captain of the Rothesay
Blail-steamer, "1 t cast out a bito' lis tow, and talc' them wi'
him, as lie was-gaun down that way at ony rate.''-"But what's
the- diWerence, pray," asked the negotiator, "'between being
rowed over witi oars, and ty the, paddles ofthe steamer ?''-'
". Difeérence ! there's a ianle differencebetween rowing by the
power a' man, wnho matin answer for what lie does, a nd a -ater-
wh'eel pu'iùgus;, in ither words, gip ye'wad Lac us to be nair
pointedly particular, a steani engmie's no a moral beig, it's no
ai accountable agent ''-"Laird of Logan.

IIoNOURIt AMoNG TIxEvEs.-Iii Spain there- rnay be truly
enougli s-aid to e "-lonour even among thieves," the Spanish
robbers generally giving thoir victim a certificate of his having
been plundered, whicli effectually protects him from Ay further
modiestaion.

COMME RCIAL SGENT,.BILL BROHERC

HE SUBSORIBER las opened an office at his ihouse ,1i.eT& Uc Province B 1uilding, for the transatîioV ofIîsine-s
i'unds rremittedwitit orders for iiivctmentoitherin purchase'of'Mà'

cian1 ize or oIIter3isLitill be faitlfuliypplièd, and. 'I deisconniob--.
tained for ready money i ail ca s ieallowedtho và Mayempjotira,-

Tlle advantageswîch ill accrue to persàis wio Lave Exchangefbr
Malè, as also of those wio are desiroùs-ofrçprchasing, vill le found oie
thit ne adequateitotherifling commission hat vill be charged.

"Persôns net residing.min I'wn whl mnay fôrward Bills for Sale, may'
haie their Fonds placed ineither of the Banks at their, disposal,o
remitted by Post as directed.

A Recor'd wil be kept of Bills locged fer Sale as well as of hlias.e
required, so as to nffor immediate informatiàn te appheants.

Thespatronage and suppoét of his Friends and thePulic, is re-
apectfully solicited in favour of thé tndertakin"

r. N. RUSSELL.
Marcit, S.»

PROSPECTUS,
Of a New Work f-oni the pen Of tILLtA XM. LEGGETT, WesBey-

an Missionary, to be entitled

TuE .EMENTO,
This Publication, which is toform a Duodecimo volume ofaléi26ê

pages, will inclide a selectionbf..ciginal sermons, strictures,tpoems, E
and sacred melodies ; and as the duthor has used every effort: eo ren-
der it acceptable even to de eye of criticism, his. patrons may antici-,
pate an adegnate return fer the smallexpense of three shillinftS id imé
pence percopy. T

(m-The M1eihento will lie neatly execnted,.as ta the mechanicni pari0
dône up i cloth, and delivered to Subscribersthrough ith politenie 0
Agents .appointed for ihat purpose..

Bathurst, 21st. Dec. 1837-

ALSO TO BE PUBLISHED

TUE ENGLISH GRAMBIAR
Condensed and Simplified by..the same Author.

This-lsrief analysis is designed to facilitate tiheprogressof the Student
in the science ofhour native language, and will, doubtless, prove a vn1-
luable acquisitidri to Provincial schools and the P bli generaly. Se-
veral gentlemertof critical acumen lave seen the work in IS., and
honoured the same witlsthe most unqualified approbation.

Price 2s. per copy.. 25 per cent discomnt allowed where one dozern,.
or npwards, are'ordered hv any one person.

P. S. Subscriptions for cither of the above workireceived at ihe
Pearl Office Halifax,or at the book-store cf Messra. A.&W. McKinlav...

Feb. l6th.

PRIVATE 'SALE.
E Dwlling-iorse. and SItop, at present occupied by Mr. W.

A.MAgy ain Barrington Street, next, door to Mr A. Reid's-,
Store near St. i>aui's Churcli. Possession niay be. lad st M'ay, 1838
For particulars apply by letter, Ost paid, to the 'Propriciîr, 1). 1).
Stewart,Esq. Newport, or to , O. Mudocl, Esq, at is (>ffièe,aéxc
door to the premises. - February 2..

I T URNRBULL & FOUND+
TAILORS

ESPETFULLY infoim their friend and th Public. ti-t1eys
have commenced business ln the above line, i the '•o seaiom

ng Mr. Nordbeck, lm Granville Street, where ail orders4m tltir eli»
wil beîthankfully receivehl:md punctually attended to.- Febl7..

LAND FOR SALE,
HgIE Subscriber offers- for sale ait Tangier ITarbôir, about

J40 miles Eastward .r: Halifix, 6666 acres tf LAND, pari
cf' which is under cultivation. It will be sold altagether or
in Lots to suit purchasers', and possession willibe given in the
spring. A River ruitsthrouglh the-premises noted as the best in
this Province for ite Gaspereau!fuhery. A plan of the same cac
be-seen t the subscribers.

H-e also cautions mny person or persons fron cuiting Wood,
or otherwise trespassing on the above mentione.d Prémises, as
hé will prosecute any such te .the utmost rirour ofime Lnw.

ROBERT H. SKIMJ5MINGS.
ialifax, Dec. 23, 1837.

Æ<TNA INSTUM<CE COMPANY..-
or HA.nTFORD CON.

PIN HIS-COMPANY havingdetermined to renew tqhneema
fiaxhns appointed the Subscriber its Agent, by Power ot Attcrniey,

dulx execntedfothat purpose.
r, romtheweillnownberalitymd punctuality which th Company,

lias invariably displayed in the seulement and paymentofail losses sub-
mitted toait, andt froi thdepresentmoderate rates of preminnr, the Sub-
seriber ls induced to hope it will receive ihat fait ihare of.the btxsiness of
this Community which it before enjoved,

By application to the Subscriber,,at his office, the rates nf preminra.
can >e ascertained, d any e urther. information that may he requiredr
wili chleerfully e given. CHARLES 1OU P.

Halifax,.Jàn.,20,1838.


